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House Will Get 
Wage-Hour Bill 

Only the Beginning Czechs Give 
To -British 

Approval 
Observers 

... -------- -----

-Expect Ear I y, 
Senate Passage 
Of Final Draft 

First Family I 
Anile Clark Ready To 

Be John's Bride 

NAHANT, Mass., June 11 (AP) 

F.i1ibuster . Threats 
Southern So]on 

Eliminated I 

- With nothing "borrowed" and 
Of nothing "blue" as far as she knows I 

now, Anne Lindsay Clark is ready 
to step over the threshold of the 
natiOn's first family as the bride of 
John, youngest of the RooseveJts. 

WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP) 
- A thoroughly compromised 
wage-how' bill, includJng a pro
vision for pay differentials wlthJn 

Otherwise this quiet, honey
blonde Boston debutante will fol
low all the customs, even as hund
reds of shopgirls who tonight are 
wondering what the bride will 

a given industry, received unani - wear next Saturday at noon when 
mous approval ot' a joint con
aressional committee today. 

the ceremony is performed at Na
hant's vine-studded Union church 
close by the sea. 

Pre£s I'epresentalives, gathered 
at the cliffside home ot Mrs. F. 
Haven Clarl~, the bride's mother, 
(or a conference with America's 

Chairman Thomas (D-Utah) an
nounced the conferees would draft 
a formal report on the bill at a 
meeting tomorrow, so that it could 
be taken up in the house Mon
day. Advocates of the measure 
predicted it would be approved 
there quickly and sent to the sen
ate for final passage early in the 
week. 

sweethear ts of the year, learned It's the same old story. No sooner 
the bride-to-he would not see does one group of students leave 
young Roosevelt on the morning of the university in comparative 
the wedding until she enters the quiet for a few hours than a 
chancel at the smaU churCh. Only s~cond group comes in, filling 
her mother and her six hyacinth- the halls of this insti tution of 

Soutbern Senators gowned bridesmaids will see her 
The threat of a filibuster f th h 300 learning with the activities of 

be ore e ceremony at w ich their varied respective pursuits. 
against the measure by southern specially-invited guests will he Typica l, therefore, was the above 
senators, who have been fighting present. These, with 400 others, scene in University hall yestel'
for a geographical wage differen- have been asked to the wedding day, for it presents a cross-sec
tial, appeared eliminated by the reception. tion of summer registration, with 
compromise draft. There re- The couple will be married In a its many fee assessors and check
roained, however, the possibility simple Protestant Episcopal serv- ers, its ring of cash registers, its 
of opposition from a section of ice. Presid ing will be the Bishop pencil checks and question and 
organized labor. Henry Knox Sherill of Boston. 

The committee capitulated to answers. Dashing to and fro, 
the demands of Senator Ellender seeking signatw'es here and mate-

C t EI t· rials there, these summer school 
(D-La.) and Pepper (D-Fla.) in our ec Ions students are but a few of those 
writing the wage section of the who passed through Iowa Union 

bi~~. inserted a classi fication clause Take Spotlight and Universi ty hall yesterday, 
becoming fully registered sum-

that went far toward meeting the mer session students. As she 
southerners' objective ot lower 
wage rates in the south than In Four Nominations To Be stepped from a United Airlines 
the industrial north. plane yesterday this young lady 

Units of IndlDtry 1\Iade for The had a smile for the photogra
phers. She is Lucy Lane, who 

Under this section, boards Bench I flew aU the way from Oregon to 
which will be sel up for each in- attend the University ot Iowa 
dustry will be empowered to 
classifY the units of that industry DES MOINES, June 11 (AP)- summer school session. 
a~ to size and other factors and With the primary election past, 
set a varying scale of minimum political observers tOnight turned '" C I 
wages which each classification their attention to the state judicial .~CCl1Se OUp e 
must pay. conventions which will be held in Of K·llin B 

In arriving at these minima the a (ew weeks to nominate candi- 1 g oy , 
boards will 110t be permitted to dates for four places on the state i 
.1>1 the pay rate solely on the geo- supreme court bench. F I 
graphical basis, but must con- Three of the nine justices, all . 0 r nsurance 

\ sider also transportation costs, democrats, complete their terms 
prevailing wages, taxes, opel'ating this year. They are John W. An- I. 
costs such as light, heat and power derson of Sioux City, Maurice F. ALPINE, Tex., June 11 (AP) 
rates, and other economic factors. Donegan of Davenport, and John -youthful Mr. and Mrs. Francis 

The bun against considering W. Klntzinger of Dubuque. Black, San Antonio couple who 
only the geog~apbica~ location of Up for Election 
the umts wlthln the mdustry was Justice Ernest M. Miller of Har- two months ago took tousled, 
considered a concess~on to north-Ilan, appointed by Governor Kras- 13-year-old Marvin Dale Nobbitt 
erners on the comnuttee, but the chel last December to succeed the from his widowed mother to 
jubilant southerners said the oth-Ilate James M. Parsons of Des 
~r factors counter-balanced this. Moines also comes up for election 

Largely because the classifica- this ye~r. 
lion clause was i,:cluded, f~ur Anderson, Donegan and Kint
conferees voted agBmst adoption zi nger would be candidates fOl' 
01 the wage section of the bill. fu'n six year terms, expiring in 
They were Senators Borah (R- 1944. Miller would be a candidate 
Idaho) and Walsh (D-Mass.) and for the remainder of the Parsons 
Representative Welch (R-Cal.) term, ending in 1940. 
and Hartley (R-N. J.). All four men are expected to be 

Coroner"s Jury 
Brands McCall 

MIAMI, Fla., June 11 (AP)
A coroner's jury branded Frank
lin Pierce McCall the killer of 
James Builey Cash Jr. today but 
tailed to say how the kidnap victim 
was slain. 

The 21 - year - old unemployed 
truck drivel' signed a confession, 
federal agenls have announced, 
that he stole lhe lad from his bed. 

candidates to succeed themselves. 
The state central committee to

night had not set a date for the 
democratic judicial convention, but 
state republican headquarters an
nounced that the republican state 
judicial convention would be July 
23 in Des Moines. 

Meet July 15 
The state republican piatform 

convention will be held in Des 
Moines July 15. 

Three men so far have indicated 
definitely they are' candidates for 
republican judicial nominations. 
They are Frederic W. Miller of 
Des Moines, John M. Schaupp of 
Ft. Dodge, and W. L. Bliss. 

Capital Wonders if F. R. Seeks 
Peace With Gillette by Dinner 

WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP) Prior to announcement of his 
- The capita l wondered tonight White House date, the senator In 
j{ President Roosevelt was baking an Interview advised other demo
II dove of poUlIcal peace into the 
luncheon pie he wlll serve Sunday craUc senators opposed by ad-
afternoon to Senator Gillette (D- ministration-supported candidates 
Ia.). to light their own battles. 

The White House announced Refening to a proposal for "Ily-

"give him a good home," today 
were accused of tumbling him off 
a 400-foot mountain precipice in 
a ghastly insurance death plot. 

Muraer charges were filed 
against the couple by District At
tomey Alan Fraser after an aU
night sifting of circumstances sur
rounding the tragiC\, drop of the 
lad into a rock - filled canyon 
Thursday. Fraser said "the boy's 
death was not accidental." 

Two days ago the Blacks, who 
brought the frail lad here osten
sibly on a vacation, took him to 
the wild Big Bend country for 
an outing. From atop a high 
cliff he toppled to death and his 
companions told authorities he 
slipped and fell while tossing 
stones down the hillside. 

Sheriff E~mer Taylor and depu
ties went 10 the isolated spot and 
returned several hours later to 
arrest the couple a few minutes 
after they had sat, sobbing, at 
funeral services for the boy they 
claimed they had legally adopted. 
Fraser said no adoption papers 
had been found. 

It was learned the boy's life 
had been insured for $5,000 on 
May 27 and that Mr. and Mrs. 
Black had been named benefi-
ciaries. 

House Approves 
Compromise Bill 

Oil Civil Service 
the invitation, Gillette accepted, ing squadron" of some senators ___ _ 
and neither mad any comment to who, like himself, opposed the WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP) 
repor ters. Roosevelt supreme court revision - The house Ignored cries of 

The forthcoming meal is Im- bill, Gillette said voters resent "spoils system" and "farce" tonight 
portant because Gillette was re- "outside interference." and approved a compromise bill 
nominated in last week's Iowa I The white - haired, red - faced intended to bring first, second and 
primary, defeating Representative Iowan already has received ofll- third class postmaster ' under the 
Otha Wearln, who had received cial congratulations from and has classified civil service. 
Indications of administration fa- conferred with Postmaster Gen- The compromise, which must be 
Vor from Relief Administrator eral Farley, chairman of the dem- approved by the senate before It 
Harry L. Hopkins and James ocratlc national committee. can be sent to the White House, 
Roosevelt, ecretal'y - son of the He will be the honor guest to- was accepted by a vote ot 180 to 61. 
president. morrow night ot a dinner to be Chairman Ramspeck (D-Ga) of 

Th re was little doubt in the given by his col1eogue, Senator the civil servlee committee conced
minds of mo~t politicians here Herrinl of Iowa, members of the ed it was not a "true civil service 
that the pre81dent and Gillette l Iowa delegation in the house and j bilI," but said it was the nearest 
Would lind a ba.l. lor future Rev. Maurice Sheehy, of Catholic thing that could be obtained in 
bumony. wUver.ttr. view of senate oppo.ition. . . . .- - . _ .. -..._-- -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Hull Attempts Helaine Cobm Will Watch In 
T S PI Recovering From ••• 

. 0 top ane . Retillal Disease N a Z 1 DistrIcts 
Sale~ to Japan CHICAGO, June 11 (AP) - During Voting 

Baby HelaIne Colan, whOle lett 

\ Aid of Public Opinion Is 
Asked in Curbing 

Transactions 

eye was removed a month ago on 
advice 01 council at 10 medical 
specialists to halt the spread of 
g lioma ot the retina, was reported 
today to be showlnl deflni~ signs 
of improvement. 

Sudeten Balloting Will 
Express Opinion 

Of Henlein 

_:ec~~I~G~O~tat!ur;:ulilu~:::'~ gi~:~ st~;~~~~~~ce:a:eer~~ PRAHA, Cz hoslovakia, June 
11 CAP) - The Czechoslovak 

took today to halt the sale of whiCh also attacked her riaht eye. government approved tonight the 
American-made bomblnl planes Her maternal grandfather, Dr. presence of British ob ervers 1 
to Japan. Morrts Hershman uld Helaine's n 

He chose public opinion as the chances ot lile and parttal siehl Sudeten German (nazi) districl~ 
means of accomplishing thls ob- were "very, very promising." so they could get a clear prc 
jecti ve. Helaine, now 10 weeks old, is lure should disorders develop 

In carefully worded phrases, back at the home ot her parents, elurlng Sunday's municipal elec 
tlons. Me. Hull told reporters that this Dr. Herman Colan, a aenUat, and 

government's repealed coodemna- his wire Estelle. While an e Umated 300,000 
tion of the bombing of civilian trained Cz hoslovaks were un 
populations was directed especial- Q der arms, ready for rapid trans 
ly at the manufacturers of mlU- U a k e Strikes port to any threatened center on 
tary planes, and the general the frontier, the pr n of the 
American public as well as for- N h E neutrol men was welcomed In 

O r t urope view of recurrent rumors that 
elgn powers. the elecUon week end would be 

The repeated damnlng of ruth- "rough." 
less warfare would discourage Up to midnight no serious 
sales to regions where planes were Oamage Spread Over 5 clash shad bi!en reported. Two 
being used to bomb civilians, he Nations, Seriou In Sudeten German youths were in 
predict d. Other such condemn a- • Jured and 37 w re arrested In a 
lions would be voiced in the fu- Belgium brawl at Varnsdort In northern 
ture, he said. I Bohemia, and in Slovakia several 

Though Mr. Hull named no na- LONDON, June 11 (AP) - An Slovaks burned a Soviet llal In 
lion specifically, ii was obvious earthquake born In the North Sea protest against Czechoslovakia'. 
that Japan would be chiefly at- jolted five nations today, rum- aUlance with Russia. 
fected It his poUcy were success- bUng over a 400-mile front from The visitors, Major suttpn 
(uL Shipments of war material England to the Rhineland. Pratt, British as Istant mllitary 
to both sides in Spain have bee n There was scattered dam Ie, atta he, and Pet r Par s, Britlsh 
banned already by invocation of surprise, alarm and even panic con ul at Reich nberg had start
the neutrality act. among the countrytolk in Bel- ed their perlimlnary tour to-

The neutrality law has not been gium and northern France, who night. 
invoked against sales of planes or dl'opped to their knees in prayer 
bombs to Japan or China, how- as chimneys toppled, waUs crack-

I ever. I ed, windows broke and furniture 
It was reported reliably that jumped. 

some manufacturers niready have Three capitals - London, Paris 
shown a willingness to reject con- and BruliselB - felt the shocks, 
tracts tor the shipment of bomb- which some seismographs record
ing planes to the regions the !;ec- ed as having a duration of 10 
l'etal"Y has in mind. minutes. London telt the tlrst 

Japan, whose war planes have shock at 11 :59 a.m. (5:59 a.m. 
killed hundreds In Canton, China, EST), Brussels a severe tremor at 
became the United States' best 11 :57. 
customer for war supplies In the Three persons were killed and 
last six months. about 20 Injured in Belilum. 

Five Die 
Plane on 

Crash of Private • m 
Farm in Wyoming 

--------------------
Treasure 

DeteMe Keynote 
D tense was the k ynote In 

other ways, too, as resld en ts or 
8,170 communities, Inc 1 u din g 
more than 1,00 ,000 Sudeten 
Germans, decorotet1 their build
ings and streets jn preparation 
for the voting, thc last of a series 
of three communal elections. 

A nationwide oppel asked vol
untary contributions to a billion
orown (35,000,000) defense fund. 
Boys and girls took street col
lections for their air :torce. 

Shops bristled with military 
displays. The Smetany museum 
opened on exhibition entitled 
"Our Ally Soviet Russia" to 
show the Cezchoslovak public 
pictorial evidence of Russian 
capacity for action in case at 
r.eed. 

"Prepared_" 
The preparedness s p i r I t alBo 

dominated conferences of the 

Motor Failure Causes 
Death of 4 Men, 

One Woman M K t F tu I Czechoslovak mlnisters to Ber-

Summer Session 
Start Tomorrow 

Classes Will 
7 A. M. at 

WORLAND, Wyo., June 11 (AP) 
- Four men and a woman were 
killed today when a private plane 
piloted by William O. Bashaw, 34, 
Sellttle, crashed on a farm near 
here. 

an ep or ne n Il1n and Paris with Premier Milan 
Old Iron Safe Rodza, Foreign Minister Kamll 

I--__________ ,.,;;,.._.J Krotla and President Eduard 

MASONTOWr-l, Pa., June II 
(AP)- r-lelghbors of Fred Schroyer 
stili were discussing tonigb t the 

Benes. 
Among the topics believed dis

cussed was Great Britain's desire 
that Czechoslovakia settle the 
problem of minority rights, about 
which Konrad Henlein's Sudeten 
German, (nul) party and Father 
Andreas HUnka's Slovak group 
have been clamoring loudly. 

tate News 
Bulletins 

Eden Warns Nation 
LEAMINGTON, Eng., June 11 

(AP)- Former Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden warned tonight that 
concessions to dictators "are not 
the way to peace" and demanded 
that the British government take a 
"clear stand" against them. 

Four Men Accused 
NEWTON, Ia., June 11 (AP)

County Attorney Luther M. Carr 
said tonight charges of rioting had 
been filed against four more union 
men in connection with disturban
ces resulting from the shutdOwn of 
the Moytag Washing Machine fac
tory here and a subsequent "back 
to work" movement. 

Recovers Body 
ST. LOUIS, June 11 (AP)-The 

body of Engineer W. W. Malloy, 
who was trapped in his cab when 
his locomotive overturned from 
flood-weakened track into Joachim 
creek today, was recovered Jate 
tonigh t by a youth visiting the 
scene of the wreck near Hematite, 
Mo. 

Government Sues 
CHATTANOOqA, Tenn., June 

11 (AP)-United States District 
Attorney James B. Frazier said 
today the government instituted 
criminal proceedings against Sam
uel Evans Massengill of Bristol, 
Tenn., whose firm manufactured 
elixir of sulfanilamide, -- , 

To Last for 8 Weeks; 
Followed by Unit 

Of 3 Weeks' 

The dead In adcilUon to Bashaw 
were : Helen Brattu8, Renton, 
Wash.; Lloyd Paris, 28, Worland; 
Wesley Bard, 28, Spokane, Wash.; 

Summer session classes at the W. B. Bledsoe, Valley Falls, Kan. 
University of Iowa will begin ' at Sheriff John Nicola said reports 

from witnesses to the crash in-
7 a.m. tomorrow. 

dicated the plane's motor faUed 
Headed by a majority of the 

and caused It to go into a nose dive. 
regular ta ll and winter staff, aug ''The plane after takilll off from 
men ted by some 40 visHing lec- the airport here circled over town, 
turers and Instructors, the summer and as it passed over the postoffice 
session will extend for two per- the motor sputtered and the ship 

went into its spin," the sheriff said. 
iods, following last year's plan. The plane was flying at an alti-

The summer will open with an tude of about 300 feet at the time. 
eight-weeks session, to be fol- The plane did not catch fire after 
lowed by an Independent study it crashed. 
1lnit of three weeks for graduate -.------
students. The summer session 
c.onvocation is scheduled for Aug 
5. 

Lectures, Conferences 
A series of outstanding lec

tures, conferences and meeUngs 
will add to the educational fea-

Congress Plans 
Enactment . Of 

Railroad Laws 
tures o( the summer. A series of WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP) 
summer session lectures and 
round IGbles will begin Friday Congressional leaders endeavor-
wHh the appearance of Will Dur- ed today to clear the way for 
ant, famous American author, on enactment of emergency railroad 
the campus for a Friday evening legislation at this sellion of con
lecture and Saturday morning 
round table. gress. 

The weekly series will be con- Chairman Wagner (D-NY) of 

extent of his fortune, several hund
red thousand dollars of which was 
found In an old iron safe in his 
lamp-lighted home ,ust outside 
Masontown. 

The 72-year-old recluse died in 
a Uniontown hospital May 31, pro
testing against rnihls'tratlons by 
physicians treaUng l\im for dia
betes. 

At. 2 o'clock the next mornilll 
the four heirs, MrS. DIlvid GalllI 
of Phlladelphai and her three 
daughters, arranged for a guard of 
state motor police about his house, 
a well built structure but 'without 
runnilll water, electricity or 'tele
phone. 

Next day the s~ was opened 
before the astonished heirs, police 
and Attorney Dean D. SQu'ai_. 
After counting 102 ,1,000 bills, 
$100,000 in Liberty bonds and. more 
than $50,000 In school bondi, the 
remainina stack of boft4s and 
,tocka were muffled aside for a 
later check. 

The elections, larger t han 
those of May 22 and 29, will in
volve 1,880 predominantly Ger
man localities, In w hi c h Hen
lein's tickets {or town officers 
are virtually unopposed . 

Officer Faces 
Murder Trial 

COLUMBUS, Ga., June 11 (AP) 
-The federal government jailed. 
Major John R. Brooke Jr. today 
on a charle that he murdered his 
wife but its spokesmen steadfas\
ly withheld detalls of the case 
against the 200-pound army oUl
cer. 

United States Commissioner N. 
A. Brown ordered the •• -year-old 
major held without bail 

Japan Begins ~neral Attack' 
Upon Chinese Capital Hankow 

tlnued throughout the summer the senate bankinl cornrnitee, SHANGHAI, June 12 (SUftda,.) ready to be within 250 miles of 
''lith appearances by Earnest A. leaving a conference with repre- (AP) _ Japan launched today Hankow, far up the river and al
Hooton, outstanding 3nthropolo- ~ent tives of railroad manale- what she announce4 ..... as a "gen- ready in action. The stream it 
gist from the facuJty of Harvard; ment and labor, said the situa- eral attack" upon Ha"ow, a pro- navipble for ocean-,oin« vesaela 
Thomas V. Smith lrolT,l the philo- tion was "not hopeless" with re- visional seat of GeneraliIIII.mo even past Hankow. 
sophy department of the Unlver- spect to legislation liberalizlnl Chiang Kal-Shek', Chi_ gov- Japaneae columns in the oftr
!lity of Chicago, the Rev. Charles RFC loans for the carriers. emment, in the heart of China land drive now are fighlinl west;. 
W. Gilkey, prominent ligure in He said he expected the com- 585 miles up the Ya~ riYer. ward through HODan proviDce, 
the religious world; Joseph B mittee to decide early next week The Japanese DaV1 wrve4 no- and another column is approach
Keenan, assistant attorney gener- whether such a bll1 could be pss- Uce here of plans to \III! both ina Nankilll, 215 miles down-
',1 in charge of the criminal divi- sed this year. • warships and land rorees in a stream from Hankow. 
sion 01 the department of justice, The intervention of President synchronized lIII8IIuJt upon the China prepared for siege of the 
nnd Glenn Frank, former presl- Roosevelt broUiht about the new capital, central China's greatest capital with arrival there of a 
dent ot· the University of Wtscon- effort to obtain lelislation Im- commercial city, baviDl a normal vll/llUard of trooPi from Szechuan 
I:' ln. Each speaker will lecture medJatel)'j. Previously, leaders population of more than 1,500,000. province, in the southwest, Riel 
on Friday evening, and will con- had about abandoned h 0" e of About 40 JapaDele aunboatAI to be the first of 100,000 new 

(See CLASSES, page 3) puttmc thro~ a prOll~ now. and tr8NpOl1a were repartecl al- troopl uPlcted from Ezechuao. . , 

u 
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porarily into the background by 
the more sensational developments 
in China, Spain, Germany and 
Czechoslovakia, has made another 
bid tor front page publicity. 

Speaking through the iascist su
pervised newspaper II Trevere, the 
government editorially approved 
"every method of warfare, includ
ing the bombin, of civilians." 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
scheduled In 'the office of the Summer esslon, 
"'-9 East Hall. Items for the GtiNERAL NO
nCES are deposited with the campus editor or 
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Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
~ of March 2, 1879. 

As if in answer to recent Brit
ish, 'French and American protests 
bver "barbarous methods" of war
tare, the newspaper said: 

University Calendar 
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Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

" What the gentlemen from Eng
land and France call humanization 
of war is nothing but a stupid at-I 
tempt to delay the end of war and 
muitiply the difficulties of the 
combatants. They are studying 

The Associated Press is exclu- limitations and guarantees which, 
lively enUtIed to use for republl- if applied, would have no result 
cation of all news dispatche . other tban prolonging the war and 
crelJit.ed to it or not oiherw~ its massacres: There might be a 
credIted in this paper and also temporary decrease in losses but 
tlie loeal new& published herein" in time there would be an in
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crease. There is nothing to do but 
hasten the solution of the conflict 
by any means ... " 

"Thus the surgeon, to save his 
patient, does not 'worry about the 
incision he makes. His attention 
and scope go beyond the .skin. In
justice is preferable to disorder. 
To Spanish order, error is to be 
preferred. " 

Cold-blooded? Yes, but definite
ly businesslike and in ' co'mplete 
harmony with most of ttie fascist 
plans. 

There was a time when wars 
dragged on for \)1.onths and even 
years. 'These wars were humane 
in that they did not center their I 

attack on the civilian populaton. 
These wars, say the fascists, were 
inefficient. They wasted time, 
money and manpower, but the 
manpower involved was of a dan
gerous type. The men killed were 
soldiers who were forced to kill or 
be ki)Jed themselves. Enemy planes 
did not ferret out civilians to bomb. 

Sunday, June 12 
2:30· 5:311 p.m.; ' 6:30-9:30 p.m. 

- Concert, rowa Urlion Music 
Room. 

Monday, June 13 
7:00 a.m.-8ummer Session In-

RtrucHoll begins. .. 
9:00 •• m.-11:00 a.m.; 3:00 p.m. 

,6:00 p.m. - Concert ptogl'am, 
Iowa Umon music room. 

11:00 a.m. - Summer Session 
Assembly, Iowa Un Ion Main 
Lounge. ' 

Tuesday, June If 
10:00 a..m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m. 

-5:001 p.m.; 7 p.m.-l0 pI.m. _ 
Concert program, Iowa Union 
music room. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture, 
"An Oriental L 0 0 k s at the 
World," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. 
House chamber of Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. June 15 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.-

4:00 p.m. - Concert program, 
Jowa Union music room. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus for u m, 
"Federal government and public 
education." Prof. Elmer T. Pet
erson, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. . 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate college 
lecture, "Character de vel 0 p -
ment,," Dr. Donald K. Adams. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 16 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

Building. 

4:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m.-9:00 P.rn.
Concert program, I owa Union 
music room. 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture, "Helen 
of Troy," Prof. W. L. Carr of 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity Senate chambcr, Oid 
Capitol. 

Friday, June 17 
PhysicS ColloqUium. Physics 

Building. 
141:041 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 J>.m.-

6:00 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room. 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture 
by Will Durant. West front or 
Old Capitol. 

Sllturda.y, June 18 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

Building. 
9:00 Il.m. - Round tablc, Will 

Durant. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. .. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m. -
6:00 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iilwa Union music room. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
Reception. Iowa union m a i n 
lounge. 

Sunday, June 19 
2:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. ; 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room 

(For 'nforJPatlon tegardlna 
data beyond ib.ls lebedu Ie, lee 
relleJ'vaUoRl 10 I.ho prealdeot', of
rlee, Old CapiIoL) 

r~ Un,ver,ity 
Q I iQ,VR Looks 
TQ'lfJClfd the Future 

That was inefficiency, and we 
must have none of this in the next 
war. In the next war, quoting the 
fascists, "everything goes In war
fare . . . including the bombing 
of civilians." 

General Notieee 

-
THE UNIVERSITY of Iowa 

n~eds a central library buildin~. 
That is not news tG Iowa Citians,' 
(,Cl·tainly not to university stu
dents. The self - evident facts 
about the pressing need for one 
bujlding in which to house ali 
the university's valuable collec~ 

tlons ot books are k now n to 

Women of the future, says II 
scientist, will have but four toes 
instead of five. That won't help. 
The ladies of that distant day, no 
doubt, will try to wear sHoes so 
small they will only accommodate 
three. 

Tuning In 
",ith 

Loren Hickerson 

I Wasbingto;' 
World 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Millard 
to E. Tydings of Maryland may have 

every a.tudent who has trudged Bob Feller Appear By G.f;ORGE TUCKER been a bit inconsistent in intro-
Iowa's own Bob Feller, base- . d . te 1 t· h t the miles from one departmental NEW YORE: - A world rov- uClng a sena reso u IOn, s 01'-

ball's pitching ace, will be tea- , ly before congJ.·ess' adjournment, 
library to another, searching for lured on the "For Men Only" ing newspaper reporter who es- calling for a three-man senatorial 
a .single volume. I broadcast tomorrow night at 8:30. cnewcd the glamor of far ports committee to investigate, during 

;Facts about WSVI, the univer- Music for the broadcast, which to write a dramatic swift-mov- the lawmakers' recess, complains 
~ty's pr,o,adcasting station, are I will also star Arthur Boran, the ing saga of an American family of tne use of fedetal relief money 
rqually im.portant but perhaps l' network mimic, and Andy Stinu5, to influence, parnsanly, the pend-
I I) k k th t . 1 k 't ' 11 b - a proud and sometimes mur-ess w,c ~ nown. The wor a au'p ane s y-WrJ er, Wl e pro- ing congressional nomination and 
,the station Is dOing is familia!' vided by Peter Van Steeden's or- derous dynasty of the Old election campaign. 
to everyone who follows the DEATH FROM THE AIR Chestra. South - is attracting a lot of Maybe he was inconsistent con-
trel1d 01 educational radio 01 What's happening in Canto~ is a 1t" * * attention with his fir s t novel, siderjng that he voted against a 
.who I;tpows the people at the "Hollywood Hotel" willleav<! the "Travelers Res t" (Cottonfield preceding propbsitiort to penalize, 
top ot. commercial broadcasting. nightmare realized. This is what air June 24, to return Sept. 9. Publishers, Clemson, S. C.) , outright, any proved attempts at 
WSUI is tops. the shuddering imagination reels * * * The author is Ben Robertson, the exercise of such influence. 
W~a,t may not be so familiar trom when it p~ctures a great city Ed Wynn is scheduled to reiurn a young man in his early 30's, Tydings got nine other senators 

lIl'e the lacts of the difiiculties bombarded from the air. For 12 to radio in August for the spon- with blue eyes and unruly to sign an indorsement of his reso
ppder which it opera.tes. l'he days, without respite, Japanese sol' now prescnting Peter Van brown hair and a widely-spent lution. 
1l.W\0,n has a day-time power of planes have dumped death and Steeden's orchestra and the Kay heritage of wanderlust derived 'rwo of these (Senators William 
1.000 wats, thus serving only destruction into swarming streets Kyser show. Search is on for a from his great _ great _ great _ G. McAdoo of California and Alva 
one-fifth of the state for wpich and crowded tenements. The man- writer who can present Wynn in a great uncle Daniel Boone. " B. Adams of Colorado) , like Tyd-
it was created. Bei~ a state aimed lightnings crash on moving- "new" character. I doubt if there Wherever he has traveled _ ihgs, opposed penalization ot the 
l>~on, it shouJd serve Iowa. To ):Jicture theaters, classrooms, hos- is one. on the scoring deck of Ii tramp political use of relief funds. Yet, 

Professor Carr to Speak 
Prof. W. L. Carr of Teachers 

college, Columbia university, will 
speak in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Thursday, June 16, 
at 4:10 p.m., under the auspices 
of the Summer Classical club. 

His t.opic will be "Helen of. 
Troy." The general public is in
vited. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Children's Dance Classes 
Dancc classes for children of 

f,lementary and high school age 
will be held at the women's 
gymnasium twice weekly at 2 
p.m. from June 13 to July 21. 

The classes wiU be taught by 
Miriam Raphael. Payment of a 
iee of $2 will be made Monday, 
June 13, at 2 p.m. at the gym
nasium, w hen classification by 
age ~'oups will take place and 
further information may be ob
tained. 

German 
The course German IllS, Ger

man literature of the 19th and 20th 
centuries (ProCessor Lyte) .' will be 
given daily at 9 a.m. instead of 
daily at 11 a.m. as indicated in 
the schedule of courses. 

ERICH FUNKE 
,do tha.1 would require 5,OOO-watt pitals, on the sampans on the river- * * * steamer in the South Seas ... .In again like Tydings, they spoke for 
Rqwer. ,ront, on the ruins where the dazed And Peter Van Steeden and his a fog-chilled basement in Lon- investigation during the campaign. Address for University Directory 

. WSUJ is on the air more hours survivors are digging out the vic- 52-piece QI'chestra took over the don ... Nights after working as If Tydings was inconsistent, so Students whd did not give 
Ihiln an,y other educ~tional 6ta- tims of yesterday's raids . Canton Hit Parade program last night. a reporter in Adelaide, Sou t h were they. ( W their Iowa City addresses at time 
liQll in America - 12 hours daily Is a I¥ace of screaming days and Still high in the nation's favor, the Australja. . . In Honolulu, in The Gother sevfeD

G 
Sen.atoErs

d 
al

d
- of registration are requested to 

during the school year - yet has sleepless nights. A whole civil l;lit Parade stars Loretta Lee as Moscow and Cap Cod, Robertson RterBF. keorfgeNob ekorglwa"lli waHT report them immediately to the 
•
0< -. little . eQul'pment as any bu' population is experiencing horrors splol·st. . ur e 0 eras a, I am. . 'Off' . U ' ' t -, jotted no'os for a strange, long Ki f Ut h R b t J B lkl RegIstrar s Ice III OIverSI y 
th all t . f ' t worse than the shelling of soldiers * * * .... ng 0 a, 0 er . u ey e ~ro. es statlOn~ 0 prJva e story of a pioneer southern fam- of Ohl'O, Robert F. Wagner of New Hall or the Summer Session Of-
"olleges d 1 th th t t ' in front-line trenches. For here Bobbie Breell lleturnl f" W 9 E t H Ii '" • a,n ess an e .s a IOn i1y York, Carl A. Hatch of New Mex- Ice In room -, as a. 
-, any oth t t e . e't there are no trenches. Against Eddie Cantor's broadcast to- . 'Buslness' Trip il t d thO ' 11 '!-"- ' er s a UOlV rSl y. ico and Peter G. Gerry of Rhode Fa ure 0 0 IS WI mean an 
"'ho t t·o eds tr these infernal armies of the sky morrow wiU celebrate two impor- . I t I' t· . th S oL~ ... & a I n ne a new ans· th'e· . people· have no shelter. They Robertson sometimes speaks ~Iand) were not inconsistent a bit. IOcomp e e IS 109 10 e ummer 
.m['tor 0 Ih t iU 'l, ~ tant occasions-the return of Bob- S d' t h ' h i t b ..,.. ....... , 1;le ~ a w I'eep pac~ have not even the chance of sur- of "Business taking him to Aus- hey voted lor penalization, but ess~on Ir?c ory W IC S 0 e 
.w~th thl! he!;t of what is being tender. bie Breen to the program for a tralia" . . . That isn't strictly were beaten. They saw investiga- published Immediately. 
done ~n corwnercial broadcast- gUest appearance, and the observ- t h ' f' d.s kn The tl'on as the next best thl·ng. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE ina The bombing of Canton is on an tltice of the 24th wedding anniver- rue, as IS nen ow. 

Today in the Music Room 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m.- Overture to 

Mendelssohn's 'Midsummer Night's 
Dream," Tschaikowsky's "Concerto 
in D Major," the "Symphony in D 
Minor" by Franck. 

6:30 P.1O. to 9:30 p.m.-The fan
tasy overture to "Romeo and Jul
iet" by Tschaikowsky, "Les Pre
ludes" by Liszt, "Symphony in D 
Major" by Mozart, and Schumann's 
"Concerto in A Minor." 

Tomorrow In the Music Room 
9 a.m. 10 11 a.m.-"BaJJade in D 

Minor" from "Edward" by Brahms, 
"Concerto No. 4 in D Major" by 
Mozart, "Roumanian Rhapsody No. 
i, in A Major" by Enesco. 

3 p.m. 10 6 p.m.-"Komarins
kaya" by Glinka, "Symphony No. 
39 in E Flat Major" by Moznrt. 
"Waltz in A Flat Major" by Cho
pin, 'Waltz in C Sharp Minor" by 
Chopin, Concerto in D Minor" for 
two violins, by Bach, and the pre
lude to Act I oC "L'ohengrin" by 
Wa.gner. 

SUl1UllCr Session Assembly 
The annual Summer Session 

assembly will be held in the mllin 
Jounge of Iowa Union Monda~' 
moming, June 13, at 11 o·clock. 
A it classes will bc dismissed dur
ing this hour. 

P . C. PACKER 
Director 

Summer Session Re eption 
An informal r e c e p t ion for 

Summer Session students and 
faculty will be held in the Main 
Lounge ot Iowa Union Saturday 
evening, June 18, at 8 o'clock. 

All persons connected with the 
Summer Session are cordially in
vited to attend . 

P. C. PACKER, 
Director 

" . unprecedented scale. In nearly sary of Eddie and his wife, Ida, "business" was simply another • Net Iftoonsl5&ent I 
· 5t\ldents come to the univer- . h d Clttack of the itching foot, and so Possibly Senators Tydings, Mc- 8 II 1"_ 1 two years of sporadic raids, un - mentioned a few days ago. 
~"V expresse Y to study broad· off he J'oul'neyed wl·th only the Adoo and Adams were not I'ncon- a s r reds have been· killed in Barcelona ];;ddie will be heard at the regu- , 
.ca .. ting. They come from every and Madrid. After a dozen days lar dme tomorrow-5 :30 p.m. horizon (IS a destination, until he sistent, after all. 

of Hair in Stomach Not 
tfitil.\e ill the union, for all ll1an- Canton counts the dead by thou- * * * discovered bimself one morning I konw what Tydings' reasoning U I 
ner of raqio work. Since they sands. Three bombardments took Grade'. in Again working on a newspaper In Ade- was. He did not favor penalizing nusua 
are prepartn~ themselves for place yesterday, and the spokes- Gracie Allen, wearing a cap and laide. offenses which he can only suspect 

Says pr. Clendening 
modern radio, they should cer- men for the Japanese army j and gown for the occasion, will direct The same thing might be said in advance. Adams was senate 
,air,l! be trained in a modernly navy announoe tharthey wlll con- a dizzy dissertation designed to or his trip to Russia . .. lie went manager of the relief bi1l and did By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

wI'11 not contl'nue to come '" t' cl'patl'on of what may come Mc the story of what I'S supposed motter of fact, wc all swallow "I . . If this intensification of the policY the precarious pitfalls and de1inite occurred to him that it would I . - ~ , 

MERLE MILLER 

OVERDUE NOTES 
My friend Chl-Shlnl Banr 

sccs humor In the Japanese l.~ 
vaslon 01 hi. land. • . lie ""1 
It's "ludicrous," EoOllevelt tr,en,
six years to ral the purehasll1f . 
power of the American dollar, 

• the Japanese doll\&" It In a rew 
months ... 

An Iowa City dollar would bu~ 
three movie tickets, a steak din
ner, 1I dance ticket. .. Now It bUYI 

a human liCe ..• 

llang docsn' t think Japlll1'l ,,,,. 
tlng much helP from tbe GennaDi 
or the Italians, not monetary .•• 
lie points out ihOlie coantries are 
themselves de-bloated . .. 

Instead he namcs thre~ other 
countries whose bankers have 
helped the Japanese financial sys! 
tem a hundred-fold in the lllst 
two months ... Don't look now, but 
the initials are U.S., F. and E .. • 

Have YOU had your "Bowl of 
Rice" today? 

I. Q. 
Shulman Is his 1ui name. J 

don't know bts flrllt. . . He ",aR~ 
ders in almost every aI~I'IIOOB ... 

early evenJns- to dlseu811 8Ometbl.., 
be's found in one of the 15 P." 
he reads da.lJy, to argue &be IIODU· 
cal scene, to orate on the boob 
Jle's peruslns-. . • 

A farm laborer, now a WPAu, 
he never finished vade sCh .... 
. . . lie spends his days at hard 
labor, his nights re&d.lll8. . . 
Just recently there was a l1li1-
choaoalysls to discover Ws 'I.'l. 
is 1l3-Eln.steln's j n't m.e. 
blgher ... 

He's writing these days - and 
well. .. He tries to understand the 
ones who college and Oop . .. He 
can't, .. 

PfiOOEY-NBC treaUn&- the 
hair-hour iclevl Ion cut froll! 
" usan and God" as "hJatorl
making." ... BOO has & two· 
hour television drama weekly . . . 

BOUQUET- To RCA- lor pre
senting Marian Anderson without 
onc mentioning her race . .. To 
Collier's-for the staunchest anU
nazi articlc I've read ... It's "The 
Nnzi's ~t Me" in the current is
suc ... (Will the philanthropist in 
the third row p iease send free 
copics to thc residcnts of New 
Jcrsey?) ... 

Autobiographical Anecdotla
Stcer clear- People of whom they 
say, "but he means well" . .. 
Rcm mbcr - There's never been 
one who didn't improve on closer 
acquaintance . .. Future-It's per
sonal ... Flop in your own way, 
if you will; don't skyrocket in any
one else's ... 

QUESTION- Wonder whf I 
ncver heard an Englishman sa,., ' 
"I'd like to, but I haven't the 
time"? 

The White House is ldyllic Ulese 
d(lYs, despite the Gillette nomina
tion, 15,000,000 unemployed and 
the Scripps-lloWHl'd press . . : 1 
observcd the followIng in Mrs. 
Roos('vclt's colUmn for Tuesday
"The sun I shJnlng, U Is a per· 
feet Junc day. My raother-ia.ta. 
has gone to New York un/vent.,. 
I am rceUn, mueh happier." 

Of what co lumnist did who say, 
"lie's burning his friencls beblnd 
him"? 

Bing Crosby's IO-year fadio conJ 

tract for Kruft-Phoenlx is unprec
edentcd ... Also the homey, even 
intelligent styie or the Crosby 
chit-chot. .. 

~q1.W:!WId atation. Otherwise they tinl1e "with even greater vilor." detour sweet air! graduates from thel'e to work, it is t.rue, but it not want it tinkered with in an- The newspapers are cartYlhgr seems to be' mysterious but, as a 

Physically, of course, ow' local of irightfuJness is not a re,P1'y to dllngerli of the waiting world on be a lot more run "thumbing' Adoo is too staunch .a new dealer to he a unique case of a man few hairs regularly. Women pa
.station ranks near the bottom. the protests voiced in .the ~peech the Burns and Allen program to- than traveling as a passenger. . . to adml! that any administration who had a ball of hair removed tients are in the majority of 
With Lts two cramped studios in a ' few days ago of the American morlow at 8:30 p.m. over the CBS So he and a pal work~ their functionary wJll do anything he from his stomach. It is not these Cases, probably because 
,wl~ely separated buildings it udder-secretary of state, it eer" network. way on a lumber boat. ought to be punished for, but yet unique. Foreign bodies in thc they hold their hail' in th(' ---
I'\taqds in need of one broadcast- tainly has the effect of deliberate Gracie, not to be one-sided, will He uscd to be here in this of- he does not care to admit that he ~ tomach are so curious that they mout.h while combing it. or It TJlcy Say I~ costs MaxweU = 
-'nit ,~uiJding With moqern equip- defiance of official opinion and demonst.rate her versatility by fice, in New York, and then for fears Investigation. always have attracted attention. course this does not apply to 1.;5UOOO.!: I at T~urs::ay e~'G'" 
rne"t. outraged public sentiment in this singing "Who Do You Think I Saw a while he was in Washington, I should have thought, to bc Technically they are k now n as the modern bobbed-hair species. NO ;w r 1938~,on8 rosT:, III '" 1f 
, .OUlel·~ise t~e ,Univ,ersity of and Mher countries. There is no Last Night," just as soon as she looking in on .he President's sure, that Tydings would have vot- "phytobezoars" and 'were de- Foreign bodies in the stomach . ell: ~ " k-ie de .:..w. 
"9"1a will ,l>,egin dropping bebind other· explanation of the syste- delivers ~er baccalaureaute ad- press conferences, talking toed :tor penalization. And I am scribed in the first writings on may be made up not on ly of lia~c b ro~ comp ~ I Fad •• 
jn ,the ~eld t1'\at is fast becoming matic . and useless slaugh,ter ' OJ' f dress. Jack varner, hanging around -the -sitedrpr~sedd {hedat Mh.CAd[OO ant.d W

t 
rlag-l me~icine. In J~ct, they were used hair but of .indibestible subsbn- ~~lab/ Sn~:.;e':~I:. ~. -, 

,one of the best known in modern civilians ; for whde unquestionab ';I Jan Garber and his orchestra Mayflower lobby, the Peacock n Ih ors IS nves 19a 0 a dUring the Middle Ages as luck ces of all kinds - string, grass, 
I .... ucallnn the Japanese aim to cut the main will be the musI'c-makers on the resolution. pieces. They are often found In tobacco, and shellac. The Illt-..... ~." Alley of Washington, where Th . d f th li 

Yes, WSUI can well use the line of communications and sup- program, and the inimitable Tony e remam er 0 e neup was the stomachs of herbivorous ani- ter is frequent in painlers who 
, L rl everybody always goes sooner or I i I h 

~45 ,OOO l1CColl'\D1ended for it by plies gOing via Calhon from ~ong ' Martin will be the vocal virtuoso. later. og ea enoug . mals alJd were thought to possess use she.llac as an intoxicant. 
Rle state board of education. K011& to North China, they are .. * * His Novel The republican and miscellane- magical properties: Lucky wa& The symptoms of a for Ign 
Th i't d pouring explosives over shops and Now that- several personalities ous senators all were for penaUza- the huntsman who found a hair body in the stom,'lch are vel'y ~ e un versl y can use, an use And sa, after a trick here and tion. Tyding's did not bother to 

CONDOLENCE -To Rlchanl 
Brhlk of Lv Verne. t.IUI ,.ear'1 
brain derby lcacler-whd dtdll't 
win ... U happens that w., ..... 
even biller stakes, RIch ....... 

wlJely, ttte .$250,000 asked an· residential distircts, and the history ha.ve been mentioned as Walter there he arrived somehow back k th ' . Q ts f h" mall in the stomach of the deer indefinite, usually vague dlgcst-
nually for starting work on a of the war in Spain proves thllt Winchell's su~mer successor~ the in South Carolina, where ali sce f t~lr In ()l'~e~n ~ ~s 10- which he bad killed in the ror- ive discomfort such as belching THE-'I'HRILL-l -GONf:-Suln. 
new central library. It can bombing cities accomplishes no la~st . rep.ort IS that an . audIence I those notes began to take shape ~;IS :r:nglO,:~7c~ ~d~~hey !el.~eo~: est. . and a' feeling of mass in the m I' school lcach ra who'd btl bet, 
~Ike "qod ,u~e of ~e $60,000 military end but to stiffen the re- participation show, tentativel~ titl- 'in the form of a novel He ...... mocrats were the onl.y oncs he I Nowadays persimmons are the stomach. Since the X-ray is 50 tel' ",IH'hers n('xt year 11 tht!)"d 

k d t h · 1 I I sistance and the fury of the "popu- ed "Winchell Column Quiz," and I . '. ," OJ<: t f tit f h t f d dl d 01 as e or p YSlca p ant rep ace'latl·on. t t 0 k t and t he solicited, and he was I'n' a hurry, m. os re.quen nuc eus or ore- muc a par 0 mo ern agnos- cavort in th(l sutlshlne Instea 
men, e $145,000 or p YSlca Certainly the horror ot Canton most populal' "announcers, Ben lmd as a result he has had some wHh the congressional session Ign 0 les. 0 e s omac . til: equlpmen., C lugnosis {'un dignifying a clll~ I'oom this sum· t th f h · 1 presided over bv one of todDY'S wen 0 w r on 1 ,IS re, I b d (th t h If' . 'th d' , 

:plant" Jmprovement. A w a I k amazing experiences. drawing 80 (ast to a close or he you want one, the method seems Ile made with /lfeut case, and I'e- m 1" .•• But American education 
th ' • fie is erough to arouse all civilized Brauer, will ~et the call. ' t b t t k lib 1 U ... · . d f t I tJJl A I d 116 • 'over e campus on any a r- goveJ:nments to illt to,ether in the As to the story itself, it begins could have had more. 0 e 0 a e a era quan '.T covenes nowa ays nrc requen S S In r ('an uea n ... 

'noon will palnt Q more graphic nallJe of humanity and for the sake in n rude log cabin in pre-Revo- Nevertheless, if Tydings and one of persimmons on an emply with a combinntlon of gOGa 
<pIeture of that fllct than we can Qt their own cities to try to pre- Japanese now protest that the lutionary days, continues up to more had switched their votes, stomach. The seeds constitute a )C.-ray technique and modern The nazis are ""arnln, * 
write. vent indlscrirninllte bombin, in the ' Cpinese are using underhanded the present. .. It is the Illiad o~ penalization would have won. The nucleus. They are almost In801- surgery. I Czech llA'aln .. . TIle 8"1'" fA 
· 'fie 'hQPe, ' then, that the le,is- ~utul'e. The British prqposal that tactics in their fight against the .pioneers who planted the 00 I' n tally was th"t close. It is queer uble and when a mass ot them Incidentally in one animol, ihcltl have tbe JO,'Of,teO ~ 
'latlve interim committee will the United States and bther heu- Nipponese invaders. We expected nnd fought off "the painted that Tydings was with the anti- glues together in the stomach It the OWl, hair balls ure physiolog- worried to death-II .t .... ) , ' 
·cQnsLder 10111 and aeriously the trals send obsetvers to Inyestl.ilite someth!TI& like this ever since we death," as the Indian scalping penalizationists. Inconsistent, we cannot be moved out into the in- Ica l. The owl regurgitates skIn 
:recommendations for the Uni- the bombings in Spain ~ems use- read tha\ Chinese flyers had dr~p- parties are called. will say. .. testinc. . and bb~es of the ~nlmals which 
.verslty of Iowa, as well as for less unless similar a<;tion Is taken ped harmless leaflets explaimng . But there was nothmg mcon- How h a Irs arc swallowed It destroys, s.uch as mJce. 
,the other sta~e schools. "fIe.ln China. ,What 1s nee~ed Is Ii t!'rm ~heir caus_instead of 1;>ombs- . sistent in the attitu~e of Sen. --------. ------------------

BEWARE-Peopl who preflC9 
th ir rQ iaJ alrlngs wIth, "Of 
coursc, I haven't any prejudice. 
myself, but-." . . • I • 

· ~o maintain ranking as lead- ~tlltes Great Britain Trance ~rld ., -__ successfully concluding their mlih- democratic Jeader 10 the upper nominated, he will, It is 11 !orelone . 
,ltlUld n~~r the top now. Initia~ive on the PlV't tif tl\e lJn!tetl ~pon Japanese citles. The Japanese still ha.ve ~vp'es of ,Alben w.. Barkley. of Kentucky, for renomination t.~IS year. If re-I We thou,ht the mlll nium WA S 

.,er's ~mong the 'nptibn's schools other 'pqwlills ',o,' n genera! C()h- j Most or I'odio's comeclinns nrc '~ion or Chin:!. Pro,?' Is thnt the ('ongl'c!!sinnnl ehnmb('r. ('onC'lIlRirln, h(' r('-elected. He MR, here when we read of a film I1c t- I'll bet It WOUldn't take me ~ 
11';lversitJ~s n~ mOl'e thon ' just 'ventlon to oUtlaw ail" 'aids on opcn nOw ~ing Qrf the l1il' for the sum-j'N1Pp(lhCSC Wilt IClrcls hnve not yct f\ i'klcy opposed pennlizotion, howrvcr, a strong primnry ~PPo-1 1"C'R,q who eritJclz('(1 her pic-1Ul·c. !file ~,.s jl) nllml' Ihl' nlll'l4!wi .. 

' II .I00d footb,RII team 01' rhore ciUes, whereve~ they lire. . mer. Oh, wh'at is sO rarC as a day b gun to blame elle~ other '01' mId told cleRrly why. nent In Gov. A. B. (Hnppy) Chllml- But it proved to be 11 painted P0l"- 41t lhe .toni! '1'fIO~.~ 
.p~lIclty. '.. ". '-The "ftfew' York 'rimel. . ...:.or night-In, Janel' '.. ... . suggesting the "idea first. , . The Kentuckian is II ' candidate , ler. . , trait and not her lot st. movie. . lIa,ulam take char,e. • • . . . 
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SPEAKING OF BOOKS Reviews and: No~es for ~eat.fer~ Story by Whitehand To Be In oda 
, 

Gard Graph . , .. 
Newspaper Men and 'Th~ (;fe~t tJlerica No el'. O'Henry Memoria] Collection mE LIT'rLE worm you may 

1111.\'. ell "measuring" I~plf atong 
a teaf, or hanging down from a 
tree on a aitken thread this spring, 
III a canker worm. It puts 10 an 
earty appearance tach year, and 
can be very destructive, because 
or Ita voracloUi appetite, to the CI)
Uage of mllple, elm, oak, cherry 
and linden trees. 

... ... • ... ... • • 
Clyde Brion Davis Write 

"THE G RE A T AMERICAN A Westerner aroyan Writes 

Work From 'Prdae 
.. leeted by Editor 

01 Volume 
NOVEL-"By (Jlyde Brion Davis. h ; '-I 
(F'arrar and Rhinehart. New DOO" Reader A shot'l story, "The Fragile 
York, 1938. 2.50.) . vI 'r'U d n Bud," by Robert Whitehand, 

Into the legend of newspaper- f10J>e~ e "7 ,.0 whlch originally appeared in ihe 
ing, as much a Pal't of it as the , MarCh Issue of American Prc-
sme ll of fresh printer's ink, the "LOVE, HERE IS MY HAT" by ItJces, wIll be included in the 
stock formulae Ior writing an , .... ~t volumft of the O'Henry Me-
" b' t " th 11 g d u It 'th If you ask, your book dealet· will WIIU~m Saroyan. (Modern Aile .. ~" ~ o I , e a e e cr e y OL e mOrial Collection 01 Short Slor-
managing editor, is the beUef give you the initial issue of an &0\(8, Inc. Ne\'il" Y\ ork, 19311. !5 les. Mr. Whltehand has been a 
that every newspaper man, !rom entertaining book magazine-"New l1enis.) lellow in the dramatic arts de-
be-sotted and forgotten copy- Books"-which has nearly 30 page!! 
reader, to chirping sports editor, of intelligent comment on current Here at last, then, is the kind pllrtment this year. 
has in him the stuff to produce books .. , In the tall the pubUca- of book ev~ryone hoped WillJam Harry Hansen, literary editor 
what would surely bc "the great tion will be issued on a monthly Saroyan would be writing. It's a of the New York World-Tele-
American novel." basis. short book, only 145 pages; prac- gram, is editor oC the book. 

The legend is now new, but the 1 t Mr, Whltehand has been asso-
tica Iy half the short 11 ories are ciate editor and contributor to 

novel is as yet unwritten. Rev lew e r s aren" classify ing ~th d' b I·t II "h td To keep the fiction alive, of • WOl rea Ing; a 0... ve 0 ou the university literary magru:ine 
course, there occasionally comes Louis ' Adllmlc's new bOO/l...J.''M, be te-read, and the whole thing Iond is the author of s eve r a 1 

America." ! .. Marly say Ws "I~ tit h t t' d l Hill out of the din and tension of the cos S on Y a quar er. ~ or s ones an pays. e w 
b~t tG dllte, con!tlsth1g, as It! does, It' h' hI In ddt I "Lit U news room one who is a first- s Ig y reco men e . have his fits nove, t p 

class writet· of fiction. Sinclair of clllll'Y entries, now DapCl' cUp- Probably, of course, it was In- YOUr Heart," publishcd by thl 
pings, casual ob5ervIlU()nS and It bl th t S Id n ..... . I t Lewis was one ', but he was a bad ev a e a aroyan wou 500 - Dobbs-M rnll company n he 
sketches .. . When he Wil on the ltd' th t h ' fj t reporter, fircd from an eal·ly job er or a er Iscover a IS r8 I"ll. 

on the Waterloo Courier. Theo- campus In 1936 Adamlc told DaUy published, most pOpular and pOS- One of his stories, "American 
lowlln reporters, "J'm t work on 'bl t h t to "Th D dore Dreiser was another, but J . B. Priestley is a versatile S.I y wor s or" s ry, e. at- Nocturn ," was included in Ed-a book about America, my Amer- Y M d he was kicked so unceasingly writer-a novelist, an essayist, a mg oung an, was an acci en- ward J. O'Brien's "Best Short 
lcll," as cit1)pingS now reveal. .. t 1 Ce th t h ld 0 r from one job to another that he playwright. He also is an excellent a suc. 86,. a e cou C n lOue I Stori 5 of 1937." Mr. O'Brien 

turned to writing novels in self- lecturer, as Iowa Citians who re-w~ltlng It only so long. He was dedicated the book to Mr Whit -
defense. John O'llara, Phii Stong heard his last winter's university "The movement or ideas 15 ~Iso ~ound to find out-being the hand, clIlIlng him "Ih'e most 
and Clyde Brion Davis himseU lecture will testify. Just now in more Imp01·tan~ thlln the mov~- mtelllgent young man he seems- promisIng young w r i t e r In 
are othel' examples thal come to England preparatory to the pro- me'l\~ or annl~'" writes lJ)outlas that he has a sense of humor, and America" 
mind. ducllon oC two or his plays, Priest- Jerrold In his "Georgian ~dvcit- I that humor is rare in these parts. Mr. a~d Mrs. Whitehand will 

But a fact which most news- ley announces that his publishers, ture.". . III his "Wrllln" As a It must have been about then he I tod t d th ~ started "Love, Here Is My Hat." eave ay 0 spen e sum-
paper mcn, young and old, prefer Harper's and Brothers, soon will (Jareer," Thomas ' II. Ulhell Surprisingly or !lot the book is a mer at Penni.nglOn Gap, Va .. Mr. 
to) ignore, is that the high tension issue a new 'novel, a western stOry writes, "The truth about adthors I hOWl I ' Whitehand Will join the UOlvcr
or newspaper production, the; of America 's early history. Eng- is ihM their success Is due InIlln~ A~ong the titles you'll want to sity of Oklahoma laculty in th!) 
nervous tension of making a dead- Iishman Priestley has lived two ly to their eneen, tntelllgence 'emember, as well as what's print- fal1. 
linc, over-long hours and short- years In America's west. and enthusiasm tor the job .•• 

Tho II'-rary ~ucc-s I'" 'he mon ed under them, are "Ever Fall in pay, also a part of daily report- "" 0 ~o o. ~ Lo Wlth M'd t?" "F M CI who can sit on a. chair." ve a I ge . or y a ing, are not conducive to the been so over-done as to be ac- Fart 1:11 Smoke a Good Ten Cent e-
quiet speculation and long hours tually unpopular." Cigar') or "The Genius." You'll be 
oC actual labor required in wdt- In 1908 he sees that William I Christopher Morley fans should laughing aloud. 

' ing even a second-ra.te novel. Jannings Bryan will not run for note that there's a new collection Then, In II straighter vein. I 
Stili, though, the legend ex- the presidency a third time and ot the master's essays-"Morley's recommend "A Lady Named Caro-

Isisj and many nights, aHer thtl that wars are "obsolete." Eduea- Magnuni ." line" and "Th~ Flre." 
copy Is ed,ited, the presses roll- tion is diSSipating the fog ot in- There are half a dozen others 
Ing-, lonely reporters may gath- ternational distrust and jealousy." Booksellers report 'hat Thomlll! that make lively perusing. The rest 
er by twos or threes to ex- And he sees lasting lit era r y Mann's "Joseph In Egypt," WhIch are so much waste, but 11 out of 23 
change ambitions, perbaps shyly fame for Owen Wister, Irving revlewers )r II)' may be the milS\ is an interesting average for short
open notebooks containing ten- Bacheller and Harold Bell Wright. Imporiant book of our age, has had story writers these days. 
tatlve outUnes ror "the novel." His wife does not love him, and the smallest sa.le of any of the new Be hereby warned, tnoreover, 
Homer Zigler is one of these. his son is a rotter, and he finds novels ... They say Jobn O'Hara I that Saroyan writes like no one 

He goes from Buffalo to Cleve- )1imself at 50, his mustache sev- wrote "Hope of Heaven" In two else either past Or present. But as 
land, Irom Kansas City to San eral times dyed, demoted to a weeks ... Hervey Allen's "Action long liS he keeps writing as he does 
Francisco and Denver, and al- low-paying desk job on a Denver . at Aquila" Is selUng by the hund - in "Love, Here Is My Hat," I'll 
ways he is jotting and dreaming paper which he has helped build. reds ... It, as you lIrobably all'ead'y keep reading and enjoying, as I 
01 the novel he will some day He still hopes. He is a perfect know, Is another on the Civil war. did, "Love Here Is My Hat." 
write. example of Alexander Pope's one- __ _ 

At Ihe end, be writes, "It Itne observation of the human "Gone Wilh the Wind" isn't on 
Isn't that I am afraid of dying, race. any best-seller list any mote . .. 
but I mus' admit, of course, "Hope springs eternal In tbe Everybody's bought it-or borrow-
tbere always is dall!rer of a humall breast," Pope wrote. ed~or doesn't care .. . 
serious operation of this sort. About the merits of Davis' __ _ 
I really am not worrying about novel the press has been as com- Publishers announce hall a 
my operation al all. I know pletely divided as over any book dozen new picture volumes for th~ 
I shan't die because I am only of the last 12 years. Heywood fall ... Pare Lorentz's "The River" 
beginning to Jive. I am now Broun, John Chamberlain and (Stackpole, $2) has been a suc
only starting my life's work." HalTY Hansen see in it more than cess, outselling even Ersklne Cald-
Meanl1me he messes his per- an at~empt on Davis' pal't at a well's "You Have Seen Their 

s,mal IlCe and that of his family. real "great American novel." Faces." . .. Pictures for thc laUet' 
He marries the wrong girl be- Clifton Fadiman of the New York- were taken by Margaret Bourke
cause he fears, Inaccurately, that cr and the Time magazine re- White ... 
the right one has been unfaithful I viewer see it in "an over-written ---
to him. lIe guesses that aviation Ring Lardncr Tale." Theaterg()Crs wi ll want to be 
will be a fly-by-night scheme of As for myself, I eouldn' t say. reading Thornton Wilder's "Our 
an over-ambitious schemer. He I only know I beg .. n reading It at T()wn" - Pulltzer prlzer - John 
sees no fu turc in the film, and he 1:30 yesterday afternoon and have Steinbeck's "or Mice and Men"
decides, early in his life, never to just finished, at 10 p.m, I didn't and Rachel Crother's "Susan and 
write his novel about the Civil slop. I douM if 1 coUJd have. God," aU recently publJahed for 
war, "because that thcme has -M. D. M. the reading pubUc. 

Boys Finally Get Ahead 
• "'4O 4O.. 

S'llrvey Show for First Time in Three 
Brain Derhy Boys Beat Girls 

Years 

It's the same stOry again this 
year: the masculine mind paraded 
easily through the science subjects 
and feminine brains functioned 
victol'iously in literature and Eng
lish correctness in the University 
of Iowa's state scholarship contest, 
which closed Tuesday. 

But for the first time in Ihrce 
years, boys had an edge in first 
places, 10 to 6, a survey ot the 
place-winners in the examinations 
of Monday and Tuesday shows. 
The aUait' of last year was a tie 
in IIrst places. 

Girls wer shut out In general 
science and physics, just a they 
were in 1937. And boys took eight 
of 10 places in geomctry and 10 of 
12 places, inc luding tics, in United 
State shistory. 

The four grades of English cor
rectn S5, however, were sweeping 
triumphs for the girls, 51 places 
to 14. II was 11 to one in the 12th 
grade English correctncss, nine to 

one in the 11th, and eight to two in 
lOth. Ninth grade literature was 
also a runaway for the girls, eight 
to two. 

In some events, competition was 
close, for instance, boys won biol
ogy, six to four; gIrls took Ameri
can government, six to four, and 
Latin I and 11th grade literature 
resulted in six to five wins for the 
young ladies. 

More decisive victories in some 
subjects, however, enabled the 
girls to ou tscote boys i n tota 1 
places, 89 to 79. ----.-
Bureau Claims 
~very Day One' 

Boy ~eft ff~"te 
DES MOINES, June 11 (AP)

State bureau or identification re
ports disclosed today that since 
May 1 a My a day has left home 
in Iowa to answer the call of the 
open road. 

joined the procession of Hawkeye 
youngsters who could not resist the 
lure of the "pot of gold" which 
thcy hoped waited at the end of 
their "rainbow"-the smooth con
crete highway. 

The average youngster whose 
description appears In the bureau's 
miSsing persons report is 15 or 16 
years old, but an eight-year-old 
lett his home in Butler county re
cently, with a 15-year-old com-
panion. I 

Charges Forgery 
WATERLOO, Ia. (AP)- Chief of 

Police Hugh R. Crumr ine said last 
night his men had arrested Hubert 
L. June, 37, and seized allegedly 
forged checks with a lace value of 
$1,000. 

In Hong Kong, Cantonese res
taurants have different prices for 
different 1100rs, . the higher the 
floor the high r the price. The 
food is the same, bu t the roof gal'
den level has the prettiest wait
resses, best service, most tasteful 
sUrroundings, and real ivory in
stcad bf imi tation chopsticks. 

The first sewing - machine was 
invented by an Englishni'an, 
ThOmas Saint, and patented.in 
1790. 

'Iowa Queen' To 
Rule Celebration 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, June 11 
(AP)-OffiClals of the Iowa state 
centennial exposition planned here 
Ior Aug. 7 to Sept. 5 announced 
today a quest for Iowa's most 
beautiful girl to rule as "Miss I6wa 
Centennial." 

The "queen," to be sel ted from 
candidatcs Irom all over the state 
on a basis of beauty and person
ality, wlll be given a tour to the 
Gold n Gate International expO
tition at San Francisco Bay, Cai., 
next year, the officials announced. 

They said Waller Reimers, di
rector of events, ceremonies and 
socia l affairs at the San Francisco 
fair, has aS6ured exposition mana
gers here that the Iowa representa
tive will be given a public recep
tion and tours of the San :P'raneisco 
vicinity as well as a Los Angeles 
and Hollywood tour. 

"Miss Iowa Centennial" wlll be 
crowned early in the exposi lion 
ceremonies and will reign through
out the celebration here, they de
clared. 

(Continucd from page 1) 

nuct II round tablc sesslon in Old 
Capitol Saturday mOl'nlng. 

The summer conference sched
ule wi 1I open on the campus 
Thursday, ~en the annual collo
(Iuium tor college physlcisis will 
convene here lor a three-day 
meeting. The third annual con
ference on s condary education, 
':une 23, 24 alld 25, will follow 
itnm dintely upon tho 12th annual 
child welfare and parent educa
tion conference wbich will meet 
on the campus June 21, 22 and 
~3. The annual short course tor 
peae offlcers will meet here !rOm 
July 11 to 16. 

A series of lectures on Oriental 
COntributionS to civilization will 
be pre~ented in Old Capitol by 
I:;udhindra Bose, a lecturer In the 
pOlitical science department. The 
first of the weekly series IS sched
uled tor 3 p.m. Tuesday. 

A series of campus forums on 
~ontemporary affairs wlll meet at 
:i p.m. Wednesday in Old Capitol, 
with Pro!. Klrk H. Porter of the 
[loli tical science department as th<.. 
chairman. These weekly lectures 
will be led by University of Iowa 
facu lty membel's, and will feature 
Lila discussions of the audience. 

Dr. Donald K. Adams or the 
psychology department or Duke 
univerSity will begin a series of 
several graduate college lectures 
ttt 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

Cultural Features 
Although dasses are scheduled 

Lo begin at 7 o'clock in the morn
illg, the E'arly functioning or sum
mel· scnoql machinery Js sched
uled to halt briefly at 11 a.m., 
when the annual summer se ion 
assembly Wilt meet in Iowa Union. 

The .Iii-university reception is 

ON YOUR VACATION-
j \ ' 

Every other day a girl also has 

rllis Super ,illl' iJ Jel 
flJil II " Uliler DldmDrtd 
D( (IawitSl 6e4111y- wi/II 

six /Jt'/tci/JI CIII ,,,,aU" 
j,i4",D"d,-./l ill ." IS

"it .DNnli""D( IJu/w,i", 
,uli,,., 

Welcome 
Summer Students 

'. 

We're ,lad to weleome you , 
to (owa Campllll-Just aerosa 

; 

from 'he campus you'll find 

a.n Ideal , bop to make yoar 

belluty headquariers. 

"'hampoo & Fingcrwave , 
Our Shop FCJltures:-

.. 60e 

I Individual Hairstyles-"No Two Alike" 
Wil'eless, Machine and Machineless Permanents 
Soft· Water Only 

Ca~pus 'B'ea~ty Shop 
~4 }, RD. ClinktR RI. OverlooklnK Ihe CampuR 

• I 

And to insure the best results 
use Verichromc f ilms and let 
us finish your pictures when 
you return. 

Kodaks and BrownlM 
6ge Up 

Over 200 to Choose 
from 

Your slle Verlehrome 
film at the lowest 
prlee. 

~NRY l1lUIS, Druggist 
TffE !lEXA~~ &: ~ODAK STORE ' 

124 ~AAf CoJlcKc Str.cct 

Today 
With 

8:30 a.m.-Dail Jow.n of th 
Air. 

8:40 a .m.-Morning m lodles. 
8:50 a.m. ervice reports. 
9 a,m.-JIlusll'lIted mu~icllJ chal~. 
9:50 a.m .... Program calendar lind 

wea ther report. 

Thill Garden-Graph show. the re
sult of canker worms feeding on 
a maple ltoat. The wormll are 
small looping caterplllar. about an 
Inch long. In color they vary from 
a light yeUowlsh-rreen to black. 

Unless the tnvulon of these 
worms Is checked by A spray of 
arsenate of Ie d, there is dal"ll'er 
of a tree being stripped ot Ita 
leav~. The tree so atnlcted may 
send out 'lew leaves, but whether 
It does or does not, the work of 
these worms pula a eevere .traIn 
upon the vltallty of the tree. 

7"5 
nker worm ]0 a.m.-Uome del'oration. 

10:15 n.m.-Ye.sterday·s mu. ical 
iavorites . 

10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 lI.m. - Summer session as

sembly. 

It Is possible to control next 
year'. crop of canker worma by 
placing .Ucky, adhesive bands, 
auch u tre4 langtcfoot, about the 

tree trunk In Oeto~r, and I vin, 
them on until April. ThIa pre" nta 
the wlngle.. moth from ucendlng ~ • 
the tr"e. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm Iloshcs, Em-
mett Gardner. 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5 p.m.- Musical moods. 
5 ;30 p.m. Arl news. 
5:50 p.m.-Dally Iowan of Ihe 

Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - hildrrn's hour, "The 

Land of the Story Book." 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Mrs. Wilma Carter. 
7:45 p.m.- Iowa Stat M dical 

SOCiety program. 
8 p,m.-Iowa City Moth('rslng

ers, Ruth Crayne, director. 
8:30 p.m.-rorum string qunr

tel or B slon. 
8:45 p.m.-Dally Jowan or the 

M~ . 

scheduled for this Saturday eve-I .... 
IIlng In Iowa Union, when the . 
deans of th active summ r col- ... 
leges Will be hosts to summer .. tu-
dents. -

Summer concerts by the music .... 
'1 par t m n t ar s heduled 
throughout th summer ~e~"Slon, 
providing entertainment tor sum
mer s iSion stUdtnt. A bcrle. of 
plays by the univer ity the,ll r, 
d monsirations by the various d -
parlment ·, and olh r ducational 
tlnd cultural r atur. will m. ke 
tile 1938 summer s . ion at thQ 
university one of the fin I of 
recen t ) cars. 

The Anglo-Saxon Witenagemot 
was the forerunner 01 Parliament, 
which origi nated after the Nor
mans conquered England. 

An act of the English parlia
ment in ] 638 prohlbl t d th usc 
of any materi<ll but bellver in 
hat-making. 

• 

Lt YOlr 

I 

Th b st of good watch !i ill giving you fin 

'!crvic' 24 hourn n day - day after day - I!. 

bound to pick up du .-t und dirt. 

[ts conlinu d r liahl{' ~('r\"ic I to you r1rprll<h. 

on how you take (·ltl·(· of it. 

You Owe Your \ atd. An 

o A::lIONAL LEANING 

Hand 

Look For " The Bool£store With l 'hc RED SiS"''' 

-e-
BOOK DEPARTMENT ' 
e ew and U ed Text Book 

e All u})pHes - Pens - P.encil ott' Books 

• Laboratory Supplies and Outline.' t 

e Plastic and Graphic Art upplie 

Spertlnl. Go~d.· DepartDlent 

8 Soulll Clinton 

I ., 

..0" 

• 
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Miss Larrabee Wed to Lyman 
Mitchell in Single Ring Service 

Janet La.rrabee and Lyman ~ee Mitchell Married Last Night 

.:..€andlelight Ceremony 

.-:0- Observed at· Church 
For Alumni 

".".. The wedding of ·Janet Larrabee 
t.l!of Evanston, Ill.,: 'youngest 'da1.Jgh
PIfer of Mrs. VfUliam Larra,?ee, 
\~Toodlawn apartments, to Attor-

ney Lyman Lee Mitchell, also of 

R.N.A. Eastern 
I~a 1)istrict 

To Meet Here 
The eastern Iowa district oi tHe 

Royal Nei~hbors 'of America' will 
meet here for a one-day CO~lVen
tion Wednesday in the K. of P. 
hall. Chapters from Jones, Unn 
and JO,hnson counties will b4i rep
resented. 

- -Evanston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Mitchell of Cedar RjlpidsJ was sol
emnized last night in the Trinity 
~piscopal churcl1 with the Rev. 
J\ichard E. McEvoy reading thlj 
single ring s~vice . 

• ' \ ' The nuptial voWs were repeated 
before an altar decol'ated with 

_ palms and four candelabra holding 
9 Jlvory tapers. Baskets . of white 
.. ,ladiolus were on either side of the 
{o,1altar. . 
'.. ,Mrs. ChIlrIes RIghter provided 
" ' br,an music for the wedding. 

Conv~ntlon officers presidio', at 
the sessions will be Mrs. James 
Pelechek. president; Mrs. William 
Kindle, vice-president, and Mrs. ' 
George ' Stevens, secretary, all Of 
Iowa City. Visiting officers wrl\ 
be Mrs. Grace McCurdy of Rock 
Island, Ill., supreme oracle, and 
Mrs. Nelle Sexton of Cedar Rapids, 
deputy. 

Bridal ProcessIon 
• ~.ll Leading the birdal procession 

"'('were the ushers, Ervin F. Stepanek 
, ,of Cedar Rapids, Richard Schnei
h; .Ger of Highland' ParR! Ill., Theo-
v~ore S. Chapman In of Chicago 

and Melvin A. Hardies of Evans
,;Iolon. Following them were the 
jl.!bridesmaids, 'JOlia Robbins of 'Chi
liLcago, Mrs. Johh' DietricH of Em
'al' poria, Kan., Alice '~ Quigley of 
liJ.Evanston and ~ Mary' LoUis Cutler 
.. j 'lot Council Bluffs. 
=~'t- The matron of honor, Mrs. Innes 
. ~jJ .. arrabee-McAlvin, and the maid 

The convention wlll open with 
registration at 10 a.m. Other ses
sions will begin at 1 p.m. arid 7 :30 
p.m. There will also be Ii dinner 
in the Christian church at 5:30 p.m. 

Zita Fuhrmann' 
Pupils 
Piano 

to Give 
Recitals 

tf' pf honor, Helen Larrabee, sisters of r 
the bride, followed. .' '. Zita Ann Fuhrmann will present 

- 01,1 Escorted by her uncle, Col. a group of her piano put)lIs In a 
Charles B. ROQJ:>ins of Chicago, recital this afternoon .at 3 o'clock 

r tFe bride was met at the altar by in her studio. Another group will 
_,j'Xi~r twin brother, Dr. James Lar- present a recital tomorrow night 
\,If..abee, best man, and the, bride-
" .... Foom. , t 7:30 p.m. This recital will also 
'1'1/ Whi~ Silk :Net be in Mis~ Fuhrman,n's studio. 
.. . ' L The bride's gown was of , white The recital programs follow. 
~"(Sllk net with a fitted Wilist and a Sunday 
_~ '6outfant skir t ex~nding into a Criss Cross ........................ Williams 
" ' four-yard circular double train. Stand By ................................ Lloyd 

The sleeves of "the dress were Charles Larew 
~-:&1ightly puffed at the shoulder and Swinging in the Tree Tops ....... . 
- fitted to the wrist. Two pear l .......... .... ..................... ........... Forrest 
• tlips worn ,at the square neckline Three Clocks .................... Williams 
: ~nd white satin appliqued flowers Lyle Lord 
" bordering the hemline formed the Tit Tat Toe ...................... Copeland 

only trimming. Her tulle veil, the Betty Borts 

Shown with tHeir attendants fol
lowing their wedding last night in 
the 'Trinity Episcopal church are 
Attorney and Mrs. Lyman Lee W t
chell of Evanston, Ill. Mfs. Mitchell 
is the former J anet Larrabee, 

daughter of Mrs. William Larrabee 
Jr ., Woodlawn apartments, and 
Attorney Mitchell is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mitchell of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The members of their wedding 

party are 1ront row (left to right) Alvin of Chicago; Julia Robbins of -+Dauy Iowan Pho to, Engravlflg 
Mary Louise Cutler of Council Chicago and Alice Quigley of Park, III., Dr. James Larrabee of 
Bluffs, Mrs. Orvu Dietrich of Em-.. Evanston. Back row (left to right) Iowa City, Ervin F. Stepanek of poria, Kan., Helen Larrabee of 
Iowa City, Attorney and Mrs. Mi t- Melvin A. Hm'dies of Evanston, Cedar Rapids and Theodore S. 

same length as the train, was h eld Guitar Serenade ................ GI/ynol' 
• ~n place with a wreath of orange Merry Echoes ..... ................... Adler 

chell, Mrs. Innes Larrabee-Mc- Richard Schneider of Highland ~hapmall III of Chicago. 
------------------------------------------------- ------------~----------------~-------------------

~ blossoms. Gardenias formed the Margaret Scales 
:,- 'Cr nter of the shower bouquet she Fairies Dance .......... ........ Williams 

carried. Anna Hughes 
~ ~ Matron of Honor Dance of the Dutch Doll ...... Klemm 
~ ~ A hyacinth blue chiffon gown Galloupie's Band ............ Copeland 

with a matching bolero was worn William Maycock 

Mary Ce~ilia Kurtz Will Wed 
Clement W. Shay Tomorrow 

c by the matron of honor. The skir t Wood Nymphs Harp ................ Rea 
" Of the dress was fashioned along Shirley Mae Lewis 

f traight lines with a gathered Minuet in G ................ Beethoven 
}Jodice trimmed with matching Whistling Sailor .................. Aaron 
>lelvet ribbon and velvet straps. Bette Neuman 

• She wore dusty rose accessories Jolly Thoughts ............ Crammond 
~ 'hnd carried a colonial corsage of Rondo ....... ; ....... , .............. Beethoven 
- llue delphiniums. Iver Alan Opstad 
u " Of dusty rose chiffon, but fash- The Camel Train ......... ....... Baines 
" ~oned like that of the matron of Thomas Burney 
1 ponor's, was tfie gown worn by In q'wilight .................... Gaenschals 
t " Miss, Larrabee, maid ot honor. Wilma Larew 
.1i .. IHer accessories were of hyacinth Fairy Wedding .................... Turner 
:-. ~~lue, ;;Ind her colonial cors\lge was Nancy Jane Jones 
,,&i9t rose snapdragons. Prelude .................................... .. Bach 
"'~Ol The bridesmaids wore gowns of To a Wild Rose ..... ....... MacDowell 
. m"l'8le yellow chiffon styled like Valorle Dierks 
-;:puise of the other attendants. They Stars and Stripes Forever ...... Sousa 
~_ I·J;.arried colonial bouquets of yellow William McCreedy 

snapdragons. To the Rising Sun ........ Torjussen 
,. Attendants Cary Margaret Jones 

All of the bride's attendants Chromatic Waltz .............. ,. Cramm 
~ wore matching chiffon flower Dorothy Armbruster 
, petals in their hair. Scarf Dance .................. Chamihade 
! :; The bride's mother wore a jacket William Burney 
~ess of ivory lace accented by a Serenade ............................ Koelling 
\ light blue sash. Her matching blue Betty Armbruster 
1l( !\lIt was triJruned with dusty pink Narcissus ................ ................ Nevin 
l.l:MJd blue flowers . March Triumphal ............ Ketterer 
r!t Mrs. Mitchel\, mother of the Dean Crawford 

(ilJi!ridegroom, was dressed in rose Monday 
lace with a matching rose turban, Toboggan Ride ................. ... Arnold 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Fred M.. Pownall, 1602 
:N. ,p)Jbllque. street' J!!z:!d :Mlis .. N. 
G. Alcock, 105 Iowa avenue, are 
visiting in Chicago. They will 
return to Iowa -City Tuesday 
night. 

Supt. and Mrs. J. ,A. Opstad 
and their family. 517 Grant ave
nue, and Mrs.· Opstad's mother, 
Mrs. H. D. Grashorn of Dubuque, 
will motor to Reinbeck tOday to 
attend a family reunion. 

Guests in the home of Margar
et Cannon 7'14 N. VanBuren 
street, this last week were Miss 
Cannon's brother and sister-in
law, "Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cannon 
and their sons, Dennis and Jim, 
()f Fairmont, Minn. They re
turned to thei r' home Friday 
night. 

,'I Reception at Union , Joe at the Circus .......... ...... Bilbro 
lvi ' Following the cerj!mony a wed- • Joseph Byrne / Alma Soucek, 222 "N. Dubuque 
. I:-.ding reception was held in the Gertrude's Dream Waltz ............ street will go to st. Paul, Mirm., 
C'.:iiiver room of Iowa Union. Serving ........................................ Beethoven Thursday to attend a convention 
"' Il ~s assistant hostesses were Mrs. Bette Justice of classified adVertising mana-

.Grace Chaffee, Mrs. Clyde Hart, Dancing Doll ......... ............... Poldini gers. 
;: ~and Mrs. H. R. Amen. Mary Rohner _ _ _ ___ ~ _____ _ 
w... Presiding at the punch table in' Star Sapphires ..................... Renton 
~ I,the foyer were Mrs. Ervin F. Betty Towner 
:i'Stepanek of Cedar . Rapids and On the Meadow ................ Uchner 

; .. ~J.!!anne Doran.' At a~pther table, . Virginia Kelley . 
· :'J'ean Halsey of BlaIrstown and Fifth Nocturne .................. Leybacb 
· .i 'tirs. Melvin A. Hardies of Evans- Filomena Rohner 

ton served the bride's cake. Two Guitars .... Russian Fblk Sorlg 

Pelzer Family 
Spending Three 

Months i'n East 
The couple left after the recep- .Lucille Consamus 

.'.; Itton for a wedding trip in the west. Evening Chimes ........... , ....... N:eins Leaving today . for a three 
d _6n their return they will ·make Lawrence Cono.er months' sojourn in New York are 
,{" ,their home at 622 Sheridan road in Minuet .......................... Paderewski Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer and 
.[ r .Evanston after July 1: William Rohner their SODS, Henry and Parker, 

The bride's traveling ·costume Pr,lude .................... Rachmaninoff 127 Ferson avenue. 
, .. ~:was of navy blue sheer, the skirt . Lotene Willard ' En route the .Pelz,ers will visit 
J;. and bolero of which ' were tucked CountrY! Gardens ............ Oralnger at the University of Michigan in 

and the waist ,of navy and white John Rohner I Ann Arbor, Mich., Detroit, Mich., 
:;c;oprint. Her accessories were also of Valse in E, Op. 64, No. 2 .... Chopin Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Lake 
,.. .. ..v.avy blue. ,. Meyer Markovitz George, N. Y., Ticonderoga, N. 

~ 
Della Gamma Military Polonaise ...... ........ Chopin Y. and the towns along Lake 

Miss Larr'abee is a graduate of Edward Rohner Champlain and the St. Law-
the 'univet&ity, where she Is 'a Hungarian Concert Polka .... Aitody rence river. 
meinber"of Delta GamlTla sorority, Patricia Miller While in Detroit they will 
Mortar Board and P/li ~ta Kappa. Valse. Caprice .................. Ne'Wland make a tour ot the Packard Mo-
She was actlve in debate and was Frank Rohner tor company, where Mrs. Pelzer 
a member of ., the women's debate American Polonaise .. .... MllcDowel\ will make specific studies for a 

1
a~:and of Delt{! ,~~a .Rho, hon- Nona Mae King , mural now u n de r construction 

, lI1')'l .speech fraternity. The Little White Donkey .... Ibert ror the Iowa City offices of the 
• I A~'(t a gra<!u'a{e of' tile unlver- Concerto in A Minor ............ Grieg company. 

"ltY. ·Attorn~y: Mitchellls a mem- 1st movement They will also spend six weeks 

Ceremony WiI1 Be at St. 
Mary's Church At 

8 A. M. 
. , " ,j . • 

Bouquets of white . ro.ses anti 
pinl{ snapdragons will decorate 
the altar in St. Mary's. church 
tomorrDw morning w h e n 'Mary 
Cecilia Kur tz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl W. Kurtz, 621 N. 
VanBuren stret, will become t he 
bride of Clement W. Shay, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William T . 
Shay, 820 E. Fairchild street. 

The nuptial mass will be cele
brated at 8 a.m. by the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. A. J . Schulte with Billy 
Shay and Virgil Sherrer serving 
as ' acolytes. 

. Zita Ann Fuhrmann, organist, 
will furnish the wedding music 
and William Markovitz wi]l sing. 

Attending Miss Kurtz as maid 
of honor will be her sister , Mar
ceJla K. Kurtz. LaVern Shay 
will serve her brother as best 
man. Ushers w i 11 be Floyd 
Bjork of Burlington and Robert 
Bradley, cousin of the bride 
groom. 

Following the wedding the 
bride's parents will entertain 
members of the immediate fam
i lies and frierlds at a wedding 

BI G I I 26c • 2 " 1 ~~. 1[' 
Hlrs ... J, I . I~ ... , .... 
NOW! ~~:nAY 

THE B~T DOUBLE HIT 
SHOW; EVER SHOWN IN 
IOWA CITY! 

s.er '01 Sigma Chi fraternity, Phi Catherine Donovan in Ithaca, N. Y., where Protes-

:celta' Phi l~gal ' fraternity and ~o~r~p~e~lz~e~riw~igll~t~e~aC~h~Am~~e~ri~c:a:n~~~~~~~;:;~~~ ·A.F.I. He is now associated with 
the Chapman and Cutler, law firm Leeney FamUy ~NtI hj~tory in Cornell univerSity. 'I 

1
·, in Chicago. GU ..... _ ' The annual reunion of the 

I , c-. :" Leeney family will meet toda, 
I Out-of-town guests fncluded at noon in the City park tor a , 

lona ~arrabee and Frederick' Lar
rabee" both of Clermontj Allen picniC luncheon. Mrs. Clem Dunn :p~ncing School 

breakfast in the Hotel Jefferson. 
The couple will leave for a 

wedding trip in the east, stop
ping at Philadelphia, Pa., where 
Miss Kurtz, who was graduated 
from the university college ot 
medicine Monday will interne at 
the Women's hospital. 

Both Miss Kurtz and Mr. 
Shay are graduates of St. Mary's 
jli!ti} schpol and bpth attended 
the university. Miss Kurtz is a 
member of Nu Sigma Phi, medi
cal sorority. 

Miss Kurtz was hostess at an 
informal dinner last night in 
Iowu Union. Eight friends shared 
lhe courtesy. 

Miss M uelle r 
Becomes Bride 

Marries Jack Sayre In 
Church Ceremony 

Friday 

Two well - Imown university 
alumni, Cat h er i n e Mueller, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. H. A. 
Mueller of St. Charles, and Jack 
Sayre, son of Dr. and Mrs. I. 'K. 
Sayre of St. Charles, were mal'-

NOW! 

ried F riday night in the Metho- thee years she has been teach-
dist church in St. Charles. ing in the Winterset schools. 

.The bride, who was given Mr. Sayre received both his 
.. way by her father, wore 3 
white satin. gown with a fitted bachelor of arts degree and mas-
jacket, the front of which was ter's degree from the universi ty. 
lined with buttons. Her white He is a member of S i g m a Xi 
lulle veil was held in place by, and the honorary electrical en
a heart-~haped tiara. She car- gineering society. He is now 
ried a bridal bouquet of Ophelia connected with the Des Moines 
roses, ' lilies - of - the - valley and Electric com'pany in Des Moines, 
sweetheart roses. where the couple will make their 

, MaJd of Honor I llome foU6wing a weddlng trip. 
The maid of honor, Dorothea Among the out-ot-town guests 

George of Johnston Station, wore attending the wedding were Mr. 
a princess style dress of pink and Mrs. Eldon Parker and Mrs. 
chiffon with a shirred booice and James Kessler and her children, 
trimmed with blue velvet ribbon. Betty and Roger, all of Iowa 
Her bouquet was of talisman City. 
und sweetheart roses. She also 
wore sweethear t r 0 s e s in her Cosmeti cs in crude fo rms were 
hair. known as early as 5000 B. C. 

Rex Sayre of Betendorf, bro
ther of the I;lridegroom, served as 
best man. Ushers were Herman 
Mueller Jr., brother of the bride, 
and Dean Brooks. 

Following the wedding there 
was a reception for 75 guests in 
the home of the bride's parents. 

University Alumna 
Mrs. Sayre received her B.A. 

degree fro m the university in 
1934. She is a member of Mor
tar Board and S i g m a Xi and 
dur ing her senior year was presi
dent of Currrier. For the last 

_JiB 
TODAY 

Mon .• Tues. 
A Poignant, Dramatic Story

, It Actually Happened I 

Two 10.lnll 10Uia 
coullht III a w.b 01 
.. plonallo .lIeI 
', ...... he,ry •. , .• III.I~1I 

" oach oth., 10, 10lIl0· 

NOW ENDS 
TUESDAY • 

TRIPLE HITS! One As Swell 
As The Other ... Yet Each 
Entirely Different! 

HIT NO.1 

Together for the first time! 

& up Ufo ..... elOIII anel EXTRA 1 
Mitchell,' Laverne Gray, IliIYiatll I teach aU up·to·date dances. Ladles to follow-men ~ :~!~Q~~:i·t., thall OFFICIAL! EXCLUSIVEI 

:J\llen, Mr. a~ Mrs. ,'J. GW Mit- _i~_p_re_8_ld_e_n_t. _____ ~ __ 
chell, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pickford, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Damour, Lewis 
Robbins, Mrs Ervin F. Stepanek, 
-Wr. and Mrs.. Kellogg, Or. and Mra. 
Beardsley, Mr~ and Mrs. Arnor 
Sargeant, Mr. a~d ~rs. E.. R. 
Hueur,' Mrs. Longueyille, Wllli/im 
Gray, Mr. lind Mrs. yr. H. Gibbs, 
){l:, and Mrs. E. B. Catneron and 
Mr. 1 an\J Mrs. R C Folsom. all of 

Kelly, Robert Dalby and Allen to lead. Anyb~y can learn to dance. Regardless of PlCTtJU B .l DNE 
Denny, all of Des Moln.j Judie -Plus This Thriller- .'Ul. Y ROSS 
and Mrs. Carl Reed and lib .... 'son, age. Hours 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. HI 
Attorney Henry Reed of ~C'Oj T E X R ITT E R NRY 

Mr. and Mrs. 1J0yt Youn. o!l Arl- Profess' or Houghto~ in ARM S T RON G 
10000n; loin. Melvin H.rdl. Of M 
Evanston; Jamet Hennln; ot Chl- 'THE YSTERY of the WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
CII,d and Mrs. H. C. Hout_loII Jr. Burkler Hotel Dial 5767 HOODED HORSEMAN' PIORT! 
of Red Oak. _~____ ... ---------.... -------,,----~ •• ..w ...... ___ .. ;....1 _________ .. --_____ 1iI . Cedar llaphis; Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
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E. Belle Durant 
[s State ()fficer 
Heads Committee On 

Flag. Insignia Of 
D. A. R. 

, 
E. Belle Durant, 917 Bowell. 

street, has bee/! appointed stat. 
chairman of the flag and Ihsi,nili 
commlttee of the Daughters of th~ 
American RevolUtion, accordJng to 
an announcemen ~ made at a meet· 
ing of the local Pilgrim chapter 01 
the D.A.R. yesterday. , 

The group's pitnic luncheon was 
at the' home of ' Mrs. Viola Lolli, 
114 % S. Dubuqlle street. instead 
of at the City park as was orginal. 
1y planned. 

Miss Durant is the first local 
woman In J?1any ,Years to be sellft: 
ed to head a sfl\te n.A.R. commit· 
tee. In heading this committee MiS! 

Durant will instruct the chapters 
in the use 01 th\> flag. She win also 
lead the flag salllte at the dist~lct 
and state CQnvent!ohs . 

-At the 'meeting yesterday, Miss 
Durant resigned as regent of the 
local chapt~r. During her three 
year tenure of Office, Miss, Durant 
has presentep the names of 67 can
didates for membership In the local 
organization. In appreciation of her' 
ser vice the group presented her a 
lamp. 

Succeeding MI~s Durant will b~ 

I Mrs. Lons, vice-regent, who auto· 
matically becomes regent tor one 
year. 

J ' 

Altrusa Members 
To Hqve Dinner 

lnstead of a regular businesl 
meeting Wednesady, A ltrusa 
club members will go to the 
lodge of Lower Pa1i~ades park 
for dinner. The group will meet 
at the lodge at 7 p.m. 

The early fiction of Joh,!) Gals
worthy w/ls published under the 
pen name "John Senjohn." 

Sp.eciaJ Showings 

TUESDAY 
and 

WEDNESDAY 
A Scottish film of rare power 
and beauty [rom t.he famo\l8 
novel-

"BOB, SON OF 
BATI'LE" 

FREE! FR E E'I 
Inasmuch as this prograll 
is of especial int.eJ'e$(. to 
children - we wiU present 
a free 

Candy Sucker 
to aU children attending, 

* * * * 4 Star Rating from 
New York Daily News 

8 Double A's and 8 A'i froll 
"Consumer's Digest" 

Meaning Highly 
Recommended 

f 

"Excellent"-New York poal 
• 

'1l1kecl'To the Vlctor'lIlCIN tba 
any other plch". of the pCIII 
Y'(lr ar mo,.. Will F,U.'. de
IlDlGtlon 1. Q dUDtlrplec.." 

Albert PaYlOn r.rbWlt 

... 
WILL nm. JOHN U. I 

MARCIIET LOCK WOOl 

= 
:z::-

'. 

CJ 
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Vander Meer Pitches No-Hit Game , ( ~. \ . 
------.----------------------------------------------, -

Guldahl Rep' eats National Open Victory Young Cincinnati Speedhaller C;r=';;:~~me. 
,. ' Confronts Only 28 Batsmen In WithNe1f)Yorh 

C4amp' Stages 
Great Rally To 
Win With 284 
Ralph Runs Off From 

Field to Triumph 
By 6. Strokes 

By ALAN GOULD 
DENVER. June 11 (AP)-Ralph 

Guldahl. burly Texas-born pro
fessional from the Braidburn club 
of Madison. N. J .. today won the 
American Open championship for 
the second str!\ight year with a 
smashing last :. round comeback. 
He spread-eagled the field with 
II final 69. two under Cherry 
Hills' par for a 72-hole total of 
284 to become the first repeater 
since Bob Jones did it in 1930. 

Guldahl, trailing Handsome 
Dick Metz of Chicago by four full 
strokes at the close of the third 
round this morning, came from 
behind with an electrifying fin
ish to prove himself every inch 
a champion. 

His victorious total, comprising 
successive rounds of 74, 70. ' 71 
and 69, was three strokes short of 
the world record he set for major 
open championships in capturing 
the title at Oakiand Hills for the 
first time with 281, but he won 
today by a much more impressive 
margin-six strokes. 

Greatest SInce 1921 
This was the biggest winning 

margin in 17 years of United 
States open championship history 
or since 1921, when Long Jim 
Barnes finished nine strokes in 
tront of Walter Hagen at the 
Columbia club, Chevy Chase, Md. 

Metz, who looked Ilke the win
ner when he led Guldahl, 211 to 
21& at the 54!lloll! mark, partici
paled in a general blowup that 
blasted the chances of all but the 
defending champion. Metz fin
Ished second as · he staggered to 
the finish with a last round 79 for 
a total of 290. 

There were only four contend
ers with a title chance when the 
surviving field of 60 began the 
last round, after Henry Picard, 
the Hershey (Pa.) star had faUen 
Abruptly from the pace-makini 
position with a third round 77. 

Hln~ and ZImmerman 
Besides Metz and Guldahl, the 

,Q)Jartet of potential winers in
cluded Long-hitting Jimmie Hines, 
Metropolitan New York Open 
champion, and Emery Zimmer
man, the slender 28 - year - old 
"dark horse" from Portland, Ore., 
but the pressure quickly cauiht 

.,up with and disposed of all but 
the champion. 

tiines folded Quickly and wound 
up with an 83 for a total of 297. 
Zimmerman hUllg on lonier, 
showing his gameness under fire, 
but the youngster from the Pa
cific northwest finally skIdded to 
~ 78 for a total ot 294, 10 strokes 
behind the winner. 

Meantime Guldahl, having rated 
hImself exactly' 'rour strokes off 
the ' pace tor three successive 
'Pounds, turned on the heat. The 
tall stoop-shouldered ch ampion, 
with par under control and his 
best shots mustered to give it 
a beating if necessary, overtool.c 
Hines on the second hole of his 
tinal round. He· caught up wIth 
Metz at the fll~h and also shook 
off Zlmmerman'lI challenge. 

Deokled ~Iy 
The issue, to all intents and 

purposes, was dec ide d on the 
fourth, fifth and sixth holes. In 
that short stretch Guldahl picked 
up ,ive strokes . on' the. falterini 
!'<fetz and three on Hines. The 

' champIon shot 4-4-2 on these 
holes against ,'per ' of 4-5-3. Bli 
ltalph cooly dropped Jiutts of 15 
Ind nine ieet for his birdies on 
the fifth and sixth. 

Guldahl went, oil! to the tu~n in 
34, one under par. He had picked 
up no less than sev~n .trokes on 
Qoth Metz and Hines Ind four on 
Zimmerman. FrQm ~here on only 
a crackup by the champion him
eelf could alf~ct the outcome. 
He never displayed the sliihtest 
Irllce of even bending under the 
»rl!Sllljre as a .~arming crowd 
Of nearly 10.000' spectutors saw 
him march throulh a shower of 
I'ain to victory. 

Guldahl applied the crowning 
touches to his great finjsh mid
way on the homecomina nine. 
'110 the roaring delilpt of one of 
the billiest crowdl that hal 
romped ove~ the Hills since Jone, 
Won his last open at Interlachen 

. ellht yearl aao, BI, Ralph ballied 
a bract,! of birdies on the 13th and 
nIIi. He Itrutfk · lonll Irons to the 
ir .. n. 80 accurately that he need-

(Se. GULDAHL, PII' 8) 

Part of Detroit's Heavy Artillery 

%~,~~~~~of'I)"""'" 
1\~RSI A F"t)((\JICe. 1.-.11'~ 
UNe0P SIIJce. !-ItS oo(~ ~ 
RVNS 1Mt1'~ -ffole 6A5~S I.oAD~P 

qJ c.J~ YJeesK. 

1.IJ.l1ij.. ~ORKr ~ SW6iltJG
f'eAi'S, 1"Io\f 1"~R.$ WeR~ , 

1-I.A.llrlJi- A liARD 1'iAAe. FINotNcr 
A. Re&1Jl .. M~ Sfl)11N ~~ 

j../IJI!UI' FOR HIM 

~vaIGHT. lUI. KiNe FIATUIlIS SYNDICATE. I ... 

Roxie Lawson I 
Beats Nats, 7-2 'If 

Max, Joe May Meet Again 
• • • • • • 

Coming Bout Is Close, Mike Jacobs Will 
Stage Fan Match Dutch Leonard Is Loser 

As Tigers Reach By EDDIE BRIETZ 

. 500 Again . ~ECULATOR, N. Y., June 11 sided and not a crowd pleaseI', I 
(AP) - The r e Is a possibility wlll pit the winner agalnst Max 

WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP) Max Schmeling and Joe Louis Baer in September. 
may meet tor a third time in one 

- Detroit capitalized on lengthy of the New York ball parks early "A t h i r d encounter between 
hittln~ and R 0 xi e Lawson's in September. this pall' would gross in the 
pltchin, today to beat Washing- Mike Jacobs, who is staging neighborhood of a million. I be, 
ton, 7 to 2. It was their second the June 22 heavyweight title lieve Baer and either Louis or 
btraight victory of the series. tilt betweent . SChmeIJng. and t.he Schmelini would attract aroWld 

. . brown bombmg champIOn, VIS- three quarters of a million." 
. Four triples an~ a double went r ited the Dutchman's camp today The Germ3Jl came back after a 
mto the Tliers attack. Pete and announced both principal~ two-day lay-off this afternoon to 
Fox's triple which scored Rudy (have agreed to a ~hird meeting box eight brisk rounds with tOUl 

York gave Detroit 11 2-0 lead in (should this month's battle go th" sparring partners, none of whom 

the second inning. 
Washington evened it in the 

fifth wheri Buddy Myer tripled 
and Buddy Lewis sent him home 
with a sinile to left, but Taft 
Wrliht forced Lewis at second. 
After Goose Goslin walked, Zeke 
Bonura drilled a single to left 
to score Wrlaht. 

15-round limit. troubles him in the least. 
"It·s entirely up to me," said Max's handlers say he is at his 

Jacobs. "If the coming bout goes peak right now and ready to 
to a decision and is a close sen- fight tomorrow despite the insis
salional battle, my plan now is . tence of veteran observers that 
to throw them against each other he was not so impreS$lve toda~ 
m September. If the fight is de- as when he boxed last on Thurs
cided by a knockout or Is one- day. 

Mrs. 
Cup 

Moody Leads Wightman 
Team "to Triumph Again 

At Last 
Patty Berg Triumphs 

In Trans Meet 

TULSA, Okla., June II (AP) 
- Little Patty Berg of Minne
apolis has her championship at 
last. 

The red-headed stylist, often a 
runner-up, played her smartest 
lolt today to defeat the veteran 
Mrs. Opal S. Hill of Kansas City, 
in the 36-hole final of the trans
Mississippi tourney, six and five. 
• Mrs. Hill made a great battle 
of it on the morning round. the 
first 18 ending with Miss Berg 
pn!! up. 

It was a different story in the 
afternoon. Patty kept her skill 
on the fairways and found her 
putting touch while Mrs. Hill, 
who is 25 years older than her 
20 - year - old opponent, showea 
Ihe stain of the game. 

Finally they came to the 13th 
with Patty fiVe up. 

Both made the slating green In 
three. Mrs. Hill's putt from 15 
feet barely missed and Pa.tty's 
ball nearly was stymied. 

PaUy cUnelu!s It 
While the gallery of 2,000 held 

its breath, Patty firmly stroked 
in her 10-footer for a par tour, 
winning the hole, the ma~ch and 
the championship. 

"Well," beamed the winner 
when they handed her the cham
pionship cup, "t hey say e .... ery
thing comes 10 those who wait 
arid I've ben waiting around a 
long time and never thought I 
was going to win this . Fortune 
smiled on me to day and my 
game was good. So I won it." 

Mrs. Hill, who has held the 
. trans - Miss championship four 

times, walked off the last green 
with her arm around Patty'~ 
shoulders. 

Johnson Stars 
As Macks Win 

Outfielder Hits Double, 
Two Homers In 

5.4 Contest 

Hurling 3·0 Victory Over Bees 
• • • • • • • • • • 

BOMON ..... ILH 0" 11 

ST. LOUIS. June 11 (AP) -
The Cardinals just beat out the 

1 
rain today to score two l'uns !!nd Three Bees Reach 1st; 

Lomhardi Helps 
With Homer 

tie the New York Giants at' 
o. )l90ro. rI ......... 1 0 0 : : : 2-all in a game cut to eI,ht Sn: 
:~~;~I::' .1.~ .. ::::::::: : : : 0 0 0 nlngs by a sudden downpour. 
Coon.,. Ib·r! ....... ~ 0 0 • 0 0 Don Gutterdige hit a homel 

CINCINNATI, June 10 (AP)- DUUUlo. ot .......... : : : ; : ~ to start ott the elihth with th~ 
Y J Cuc~~Io. t · b . ••. '" • I 0 0 1 0 0 Cards first run. Then JlmmJ 

oung ohnny Vander Meer. the R . I.. I ........... • Brown and Pepper Martin, and 
Cincinnati Reds' 23 _ year _ old lIuslloll. lb ....... .... 1 • 0 0 ! 

southpaw from Jersey, pitched IlIMI,. • ............. 1 o· o· ~ ~ 00 Ducky Medwlck singled the 1y-; 
'VanUfJ; . .. .......... 1 ... Inl run acron 

himself Into baseball's hall o{ fame uJi(.b~ .............. 1 0 0 • 0 0 • 
today with a no-hit, no-run per- "a.taYd!>., P ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 The Giants had scored botn 
forma nee against the Boston Beet. ..."lIIo .. ,." ........... 1 0 0 0 0 their runs In the sixth, after Bill, 

In his first full year in the - - - - - - McGee had pitched hitless ban 
'ro~.I. .. .... .... ~, 0 o!t I 0 { {i f H n nn1 

major leagues. the sIx-foot. 1 90- 1-~tI.d for FI.trla.~ In lIb or ve rames. any ... a nt 
pounder hurled as fine a ball game ... -aa.u 4 tor W ...... lor III 8tb £tarted things off by beaUI1l put 
as any veteran could have. .",,-BaU .. d lor :MacCayd.n In •• h an Infield hit. Alex KampolU'is 

Only 28 men faced him, and 0 CbiN"h A •• II 0 A e tent him home with a triple 
only three reached first blse, all --------------- 81alnst the center fie I d stancJ~1 
on walks. None got past first III F •• y. tb ............ i .0 0 2' 00 and Cliff Melton sIngled to brina 

B ...... " ............ 1 
he came In with a 3-0 victory, the 0004"'"", rl .......... 1 0 0 0 Kampourls across. 
tlrst National league no-hit nine- )I~OQrlD cl&. Ib ....... . 4 0 'If ,0 Both Melton and MeGee pitch-
inning job since Daffy Dean turn- I .OD1~r4I, C . . ' " •.. • I ! , 10 10 ed the full ellht inninls. 

Craft. 0, . .. .... .., a 0 0 I 
ed the trick back in 1934. and the III.... lob ........... a 0 I 0 1 0 Terry Moore, the Cards' out-
first southpaw to accomplish the My r.. .,. ............. 1 0 0 I I I {ielder, suffered B b l' a I n con-
stunt in the majors since Bob vu~or )I..... p ••••••• I 0 II! • cusslon when he crashed into 
Burke did it for Washington's Total. . ....... . :; -; -; ;; ;:; -; the base 01 the centerfield stand. 
Senators In 1931. ""' .... la, 'ut... In trylnl to field Kampourls' 

Celebrallon DOllon ...•.••.....•• . 000 000 000-0 three-bagler, He was carried 
After it was all over, teammates CI·.I ... II ........... 000 101 00'-1 unconscious from the field and 
d f I d th f t b 1Il lIuoo ballad la-()oo<lm.n. Loffi~.rdl 

an ans carr e e as - a ng 2 1'1".. Ina., hlt_lI.r.... IIlu" IJiter sent to a hospital ' for an 
strikeout artist ott the field on Homo r ... -I,.om ... rdl. Doubl. play_ X-ray examination. 
thler shoulders. Vander Meer, him- Cueolnellf 10 W .. allU '0 coon.y,' Lorn· 
self, was surprised when it was bar41 '0 .IIeC .... tnl.k. 1..0« on baa._ 
I llotJton 11 ClJlclllDUI 6. -0 •• ,. on b.lI, 

a 1 over. ~tt M ... t.,40n I. Vand.r )d.or I . flit 
"Gee, I had no idea of pltchin, by ptub ...... hy ... "ofaylf." (Ooodm.n). 

a no-hitter," he told his mates. Utn~lr .. - &I.~ rkurlh, Parker ~nd 
"My armlelt better as I went 1010' .. 11, 

I g d I b d h d 1'I.mo-l ' 41. 
a on , an ore own ar er, -,,,.n<l.tle_'.'II. 
particularly In the late Inninls." 

Young Johnny, who got his sea
soning with Durham, N. C., In the 
Piedmont league in 1936 and Syra
cuse of the International league 
last year. showed the benefits of 
Will McKechnie's teaching this 
spring. Erratic and willi last year, 

C~'.1njngham Is 
First Again In 

New York Race 
after striking out 295 tor Durham NEW YORK, June 11 (AP)-
the previous season, he was sent 
to Syracuse where he won only A rilin soaked t I' a c k thwarted 
five and lost ll. Glenn Cunningham's bid for :!I 

The Reds recalled him this necw t.hree-Q,~arter mil e record 
spring. and McKechnie, the club's today as he marked up his sec
new manager, worked on Johnny's victory of the afternoon In the 
control during most ot the sprlni ·fe.tore event of the HOth games 
trainlni campaign. He altered hiB of tbe New York A. C. 
delivery sliihtly, with the result Cunnl~arn, who had run an 
that Vander Meer has shown ex.t\lbition half 1'011. at the New 
marked improvement. Jersey A.A.U. meet In East 

Today he was in contr<)1 of the Oran~ earlier today, treated the 
situation from start to finish as he crowd of 4,000 to another mas
outpltched Deacon Danny Mac- tutul performance a8 he raced 
!Fayden to win his sixth game to a two-yard victory over Howle 
against two defeats. He retired the Borck, Manhattan collel.'s inter
first nine men to face him, lost colleliale. m lIe champion, In 3 
momentary control of his fast ball minute., 6.8 1N!C0nds. Gene Ven
in the fourth and fifth, and then zke 91 the New York A.C. wa3 
breezed in by finishing oft the final third, an9ther two yards back. 

ABall 0, ... 

n.r,oll . • 1 ..... ....... . 0 0 
J . loor.. It ........... . 0 0 
Rlppl.. rt .......... l • 0 
Ot.. Ib ...... ...... .• 0 0 

I 
Lfllber, cf ., .••••• , . J 0 0 
M("C'arthr, lb ...••. , .. 1 0 
nannln,. e .... . ..... a 
Kampourl.. Ib •.•• '.' .. Z 
M.'ton. P ............. I 

1 0 
0" Q' 
• 0 
t 0 
9 0 
1 , 
i • 
I 0 
o 0 

Total. .... .' .... : 21 •• U II • 

"8. II 0 .4 I: 

T . oor.. .. tOO , 0 • 0 
Bord ••• r." I ct ..••.... 1 0 1 0 • 10 

Mar.ln. 2b ......... 4 0 1 a I 0 
J . Marlin. rt .... ... I 0 1 I • 0 
MMWlck. It ......... 4 0 I • 0 g 
Mia., Ib '" ......... 4 Q , i 0 
Ow n. r .............. 1 Q ., 0 
6lrlpp. Ib .......... 1 0 I 1 0 
Ou".rld... •• .. ...... I ' 0 • 0 0 
MrO... p ............. 1 0 I 0 Q 
.. Drown ... . ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 

TOI.'. .......... .. ! • U 1 0 
8<-or. "" l.alAt. 

1'1 ... York . ........... 000 OU '0-2 
al. [Aut. .. .......... .. . 000 000 02-1 
(CAlled lrnd Uh , rain • nd .~, ,.round • . ) 

Rune battfld In- kampourla, 1II.,ton • 
Guu.rldr.. :Medwlok. Two boo I\lt
S. lolarlln. Three baM hlt-Kampour\ •. 
Ifom. run-ouII.rlds.. Ba •• Woo-IIor · 
d ..... y. Doubl. pl.". - Kampo~rll 
•• Oa .. oll to lolcCar'lIt; ott to Kam· 
pourl. to McC.rth7 I. Letl on ..... .-. 
New York 3. 8t . Loul. t . 8 .. ". 6n b~lI. 
--orr MIllOn I. MrOee I. fJrru~k OUI--
by AleUo" I. lIeO .. 4. , 

Umplrr.-.stf".rl, 8tark Ind Sarr, 

~*- ,: 13 Boston batters In a row. JU Tbe Ume was far slower than • . • PHILADELPIiIA, .1 un ell" 
fanned four. the world record ot 3:00.4, helll \ Softball Tourn/QV ' I 

(AP)-The Athletics came from Lombardi Hel.,. by Josef MOItert of Belilum, ""03 • 

behind today ,to ·score a njnth The Reds fielded perfectly be- who .... 111 run aplnst Glenn In To Be at Drake 
inning 5 to 4 victory over the hind him, but his mainstay was the Princeton Invitation meet • • ,'. 
St. Louis Browns. Ernie (Schnozzola) Lombardi, who lIext wee k, and Cunniniham's DES MOINES, June 11 (APJ 
• With one out in the njnth, Bob put the game on Ice with a homer own Am.rlcan mark of 3:00.8.1- The sixth annual IoV(a open 
Johnson doubled. off ReI i eJ. with one mate aboard In the sixth 1n his half-mile, the former softball tournament will ~' he)1t 
Pitd\er Ed Linke. Chapman was Inning. In addition, after Johnny Kansan also was far off the rec- at Drake stadium Aut. I '0 1. ip
purposely passed. Mule Haas walked Gene Moore to open the ord, althoulh bIa 1:54.4 in :I elusive, Director Evan O. '(8U1) 
fanned, but Way n e Ambler fourth, Lombardi took Johnny I handicap race W88 considered Williams announced today. 
s\ngled over second to 'score Cooney's foul and fired the ball. to fast 101' the aodden track. The tournament, iTo",II1I •. 1O 
Johnson with the winning run first to double Moore oft the ba4. .. ... NaCIeIIal Record interest throuahout the .tate> fqr 
nnd give George Caster his sixth A,aln In the firth, when Tony Tbe but pel'for~nce of the the past Six year., will be dlV1d-
win of the season. Cucclnello, first up, was passed, mee\, 10 .(aT II records went, was ed into three claaaes dJaln ' ttu; 

Detroit made the most off of 
Dutch Leona.rd's knuckle - ball 
pitching. The Tigers went Into 
the leaa at 3-2 in the sixth on 
RogeU's trIple to rIg h t and 
Gehringer's Infield out. They 
added three more in the seventh 
en three hi ts and an error by 
Cecil Travis. A triple by Laahs 
and a slnile by Christman in the 
ninth completed Detroit's scor
ina. 

The A's took In early 2-0 lead, Lombardi tossed to .first again and turned In by the De La Salle year-dass A, class . Band .,thi 
but St. Louis went ahead 3-2 In caught Tony nappmg. With two Institute reI.,. team of New Junior class. The Junior otta 
the fourth in a rally climaxed by out In the B.ame. frame, Vander Y~rk. Running their last race was added to the tournament lUt 
Red Kress' hom e r. Johnson Meer issued hIS ~I~d ,:,;alk, t? Gmy as a group, John Quigley, Lou year. • . 
bocked his 12th homer to tie it English, but he died on first as Collado, Gewl.e Tucknott and The 1937 champions were .,th. 
In the fifth and after George Johnny Riddle grounded weakly Ed ROlen tquaUecl the national Boone Nlte Hawks In class A, til; 

WIMBLEDON, Eng., J u neIl against the courage and tactics McQuinn had hit for the circuit to the box. (le h ' I' tI tw II 1 SulI.y Aces in clasa B • n d 
Th U i d St t ite " in the sixth, blasted his 13t1-. Vander Meer's no-hitter Is the n rac Q as e ' 0 mere ay Schneiderhahn t Aa m of ! "",,_ (AP) - e n te a es ex- of the pet English southpaw. only one in the major lealue books mark of 9:21 .• Ht by HollywOOd I ' ~ ---

erted its monopoly on the Another feature of the 10111 af- roundtrlpper in the seventh to so far this season. Bill Dletrlcb, hiatt IChool nllW years ago. , Moines n the Junior class; 
Wightman Cup for the elihth ternoon was Mrs. Fabyan's light knot the count. bespectacled Chicago White S~ . The. Unlvtralt1 ot California s 
consecutive year today, when to overcome the couraaeous Miss s~~:::,o w~:pg:=~ o~'Sthese;:~~: right-handel', hurled the last one, travel\!1\f trick .tar. had a field Manuel and Rel( Heap. cH.atltt 
merciless Helen Wills Moody Lumb after losing the first Jet. .,.,.. on June I of last year against the dU, IUkiIlJ I cleoan sweep of the Millar won the Second half-mUe 
froze out Kay Stammers in the Here, too, it was a game of tac- ~Uringth the fourth and retired St. Louis Browns, In' the Amer,- btC?IA Jump ; and winnlnathe handicap In 1 :56.7 after .Slan\t1 
deciding match of the two-day tics. with the Boston girl resort- om e game. can league. Fred Frankhouse, the Weh jUftlP and one- of the two Holt of Rhode Uland ' state had 

DETROIT AD RHO A 111 international tennis series, 6-3, ing to Ii mixture of lobs and AD. 8 0 A J: Brooklyn Dodgers' "hard-lucJ~" 88O-,a.rd 9and1CIP rices. taken the first In 1:58.4. . . 
RonU. .. ............ ~ 2' 4 3-6, 6-3. drop shots to wear out Miss -~---~------- guy, had one agallUlt the Reds Illlt MftI)id Nu~tflll led the Cali- Robert Cannil1l too k first 
Whl,e. cl ............ 4 0 0 The final score was 5 to 2. But Lumb. 0 J • 0 0 A 27 b t th II.... fornia br-_.l jum ...... clearin .. 23 pI - I the hiah jump with .. 
Gehringer, 2b ....... .• 0 after Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan Miss Marble, after her dlsap- Kr.... •• ............• 11 11 22 ! 00 ug. ,U e game was ca .... -. r- , .... a~~ n . ... 

b I • 0 11 • • because of rain after 7 2-3 In- 1_ U ,-4 inch .. to beat Guy leap of 6 feet 4 i.nches . • 
Oroon .r... I) .......... f B to h d d { ted M t . t· h i g . t M I }Ol ===:s;~I1;:;:::==================:;::i==== York. c ............ .. , 0« 0 OS n a e ea argo I pom mg s ow n agmns s s Boll. rl .... .•• . • . n.... 0 1 1 0 0 DIngs, and the feat was not offl,- _ 
Fox. rr ..... ..... ...... 4 I I I Lumb, 5-7, 6-2, 6-3, and Helen Stammers yesterda,., calJle back Welt. cl .............. 4 0 1 , 0 • clal. , ... __ ... 1111! .. _ .. ________ -."'"' _________ ..;. 
Laabo. It ; ............. 4 ! I 0 0 Had beaten Miss Stammers, the to somethini like 'her old form McQuinn, Ib ... , .. ... . 4 , J 7 0 • 
CI I. na. 3b 4 1 0 0 h Sullivan. c ........... 4 0 I 2 1 0 

or • '. ••...... 0 ' Iast two matches merely were to beat Miss Scriven. S e Henner. 2b ...... .... S 0 0 a I 0 LaWHon, P ........ .... ., 0 1 ______ exhibitions. lapsed in the second set, only to . Tleljo. P ............. 0 I 0 0 0 

Total. . . .... .... Ii 1 8 21 16 0 In the third singles match breeze through the Jast at· 11-0, Linke. p ..... ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Alice Marble whipped Peggy The doubles match dfflnltely To ... I •.. . ....... 31 4 II ... 7 0 

WASHINOTON A81L H 0 " 111 Scriven, 6-3, 3-6, 6-0, and in the was an anti-clim,x, being Mta- '-Two ou, "h.n wlDnl ... rUD .corod 
-----------1-1 -'-6-0 concluding doubles Joan Ingram ble maInly for the returp to the PIULADBLPIU" 
101 yo., 2b ... . ...... .... 6 0 and Evelyn Dearman won from center of the collrt of Miss Bun- 4111'8 OA 111 
Lowl •. Sb ............. 4 0 2 I S --------------
Wright. rt ....... ..... 4 , L 2 0 0 Mrs. Moody and Dorothy May dy, May Sutton's girl. lIo .... rl ............ . 4 0 0 t • • 
Oo.lIn. II ..... , ...... 1 0 0 I 0 0 Bundy, 6-2, 7-5. By winning the trophy .,aln, FI.ney. lb ........... . 1 0 'I 10

0 
0
1 

: 
Bonura. Ib . ........... 4 0 ,II 1 0 ht t Parker. Ib ............ . 
Tr9.vl.. .. ........ .. ..• 0 2 I 1 2 High spot of the day was Miss the U. l'S tellm ibrQubel he Bruck.r. 0 . .... ....... I I J 0 
Simmon.. ce ......... . 4 0 0 1 0 0 Stammers' fight against Mrs, standing n the ~er es, 11m in Jnhn.on. ct·tb ........ , : 1 ! : ! 
R. Forrell. a .•... ...•. tOt i I Moody. This was a battle of Mrs. I 1923, to: United Statea 12, Brit- Chapm.n. It ......... . tIl 1 I 1 
L d I 0 0 0 0 • t ~dlclanl. Zb ......... 1 

eon .. r . p ...... I· ...... 0 Moody's Style and experience ain 4. . , I ifaa.. cf .. I .......... S 0 0 0 0 0 
..slone ..... : ......... ~~~~__ Amblor .• ' ............ 601 • 

Tot.'- .......... u , • 21 U 3 
• ...-B.UC!d for JAonard In 9th 

8_ b,' .nnl ••• 
D.trolt .............. .. 010 001 101-1 
Wallhlnrlon . j •• •• , •• , . 000 OBO 000--2 

Run. batted In-FOX, Lallb. I, Lewla, 
Doura. Gehrln,n. Chrillman. 1I0,ell. 
Wblto. Two ba.. hlt-Whll.. 'thr •• 
ba.. hlt.- Fo.. Myer. Rogel). Ohrl.l· 
ffin. Lub.. Doubl. pl.~a-lAon.o'd to 
Tray,. to 80n",,&; layer to Bonura. to 
R. Fertell; Chr'ltman to Rv.'U to 
Ot •• nberr. I.e't on b .... __ Detr~U 3, 
Walthlulton So a ....... on ball' - ott 
r..."10" ., J.eonard 1. StrUck out-bY 
I..,."'ou 1. l .. &On~rd I. PUled balla.-R. 
F~ir.lI. Wlanln, PII~her-La,,"on. Lo.· 
Int plt.h~r-L.onArd 

Umpl ... -G.1101 ... d Ru •. 
Tlme-I ,iI. 
AIt!lIdaD_U,OOO. 

At Crucial 'Moment 
His Luck Went Bad 

MONTE VISTA, Colo. (AP)
Any golfer would aymp.ath!zlt with 
Noel Thompson of Alanwsa. 

Thompson advanced to the 17th 

PI CI b G AB R H Pc' tee.> In a recent 18-hole InW .. club 
ayer U .. tournament, c:omfartably ahead of 

Averill, Indians 46 175 40 65 .371 the field. Hli tee It\ot ..,8. 8 
Trosky, Indians 45 161 37 59 .366 beauty, but as Tl\omplon flnUhed 
Lombardi, Reds 34 121 14 4i .964 out his foUow-thtouah he' .wkten
Foxx, Red Sox 45 170 4361 .359 ly fell tQ the fTound. 
L'v'aet'o, Br'k'n 36 182 24 47 .356 Doctors found h~ 114d dialAclted 
McC'nn'k, Reds 45 193 29 68 .352 a 1m •• 

Cuter. p .... .... .... . 1 • 1 0 

T~tal. .. ........ S1 • 11 21 U I 
__ Itr ....... . 

81. Loul. .. ... . ...... 000 801 100-4 
Phlllldelphl.. .. .. , ..... 110 010 lOI-1 

Run. ba.tted ID-Johnaoft J. Calter I. 
"m.bler I. Kre .. I. Buillna I. MoQulnn 
I. Two ba .. blla-Culer. Bell. Ambler. 
ron.aon. Home ruD.-Kr.... J'oboaon 
I. "'oQullln. 11101 •• buo-llulllv.n. Dou· 
bl. pl.~_Lodlcla.1 to Flnn.y; McQuinn 
(una.I'.ted) ; Jobn.on to Ambler to 
Pin .... ,, ; Ambler to J4)baaon to P"lnney. 
Letl on bu.a-Pbllad'lphl~ •. 8t . 
Lolli. •. IItt.,<!k out-1 Caat.r •. 
Tlell' 1. Llnko I . B .... 0'1 bali_aIr 
daller 4. 'rlet ... 1. Llnko I. fllt ....... ,f 
iletj. I In 1; of! Link. I In 1 1·1 In· 
aln", Lo.ln.. pltcber-Llnk •. 

Umplro_Mo.-lull' aDd &01'-. 

St. Louis Browns 
Trade Jack Knott 

To Chicago for Cox 

ST. LOUIS, June 11 (AP) -, 
The St. Louis Browns announced 
tonight veteran j a c k Knott, 
pitcher, had been traded to the 
Chicago White Sox for Bill Cox, . 
youthful right-hander. 

The deal, which ,ave ~ 
Bro~1UI a pitcher seven year~ 
youl1ler th a n the 31-year-ol4 
hurler they t r a d e d, was a 
straight player trade. 

Knott has appeared In seven 
lIames this season for a record 
of one victory and two defeats. 
Cox h as appeared In sev4pn 
games and been charled with 
two defeats. 

, 
ADDITIONAL 

SPORTS 
on Pale 6 

STOP! 
A9d ~ ... lder the real 
•• v.... yo~ make by 
UliDf the STUDENT 
. SPEQAL 

• 
~ ~"'" ........ ed aervl~ t~t ~ ... thu ~ 
.., "-' do .... es ho... . ' _ . ... 

. \ '. . STUD~NT. SPECIAL .... . -; .. ··i;' .. 
!~ ~~ WeiKhed and Charpl @ __ .. !Jlc-·Ii:" 
,.... r=1n. CIIII~. Finlshed@ ............... _ ..... 1Oc ... ~ 1"' .. trebief. Flnlill.ed @ _ ........... _. __ .: 1e ,~ 1:::: ~ ... ~ ~ee.:-··wuw:···Mft .. ·*W· ..... 1,~' 
~ 'er "" t& ....... ebarre. . -

FREE SERVICES ,:. 
. '.~~. BattonaReplaeea. ""M~ 

. : NEW PBOCESS·.~ 
, . LAUNDRY ANb CLEANING co. . . 
ala.p'-J~' ... Dabaq .. 8t. OW· 4177 



PAGE SIX 

Swift Wins In 
First Complete 
Game of Year 
Pittsburgh Hurler Clubs 

Three-Run Homer 
In 4-3 Tilt 

PITTSBURGH, June 11 (AP) 
- Bill Swift went the route tor 
the first time this season today 
and hit a homer with two 
aboard to give the Pirates a 4 to 
:J decision over the Phillies. 

Bill's circuit clout came in the 
~econd, and the Bucs sewed up 
the game in the next inning on 
t.n errol', Arky Vaughan's singl" 
L' nd an ou We Id fly. 

The Pirates collected only 
seven hits oft B u c k y Walters, 
while Swift gave up 11, but he 
was tight in thc pinches, espe
cialJy in the ninth, when, with 
the tying run on base and none 
out, he finished thrce batters in 
a row. 

ABRJlOAE 

M uclle l', 311 •.. . ...• .. . 4 
xxx C lftl' k .. . .. ... .•• ••. ] 
O. Younll' . 2b ..... .. .. 5 
:a.1Rrtln. !' t -c ( ••. •• .• .• " 
Weintraub. Ib . . .. .. .. 2 
Kl ein. It- r ! ... ..... ... . 4 
Stainbac k. or ...... ... . S 
"Jordan . .. . . ..••.... . . 1 
Arnovl(l h , I f •.•. . • . ..•. 0 
S('h llrel n , lit ... .. .... 4 
Alwood , 0 . ...•..•..... 3 
xxWhllney • ....••..... 1 
Walters, p .... . ...... " 

o I 
o 0 
o 1 
1 2 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 2 
o 0 
o ] 
1 2 

o 2 0 
o 0 0 
BOO 
I 0 0 
9 J 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 
1 
o 
o 

1 I 0 

'rotal. . .. . .. .... 36 3 11 24 0 0 
x - SlLLlCd tor Slain back In 8th 

xx- Ba.tted ror Alwood In !lLh 
xxx- Ba.lted tor Ilucller In 9th 
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Entry in Cedar Rqpids Jaloppy Derby 

Albert G a u 10 c her, 923 N. 
Dodge (behind the wheel) and 
Johnnie Oaks, man age r ot 
Karn's service station, are showr. 
above in the 1926 Studebaker 
touring car which they will drive 
today in the Cedar Rapids "Ja
loppy Derby." Sponsored by tht'! 

Guldahl-
(Continued from page 5) 

ed 10 get down putts of only sev-

Cedar Rapids Chamber of Com
merce, tht'! event is open only to 
cars that are at least 11 years 
old. The original motor must 
still be in the car and no special 
gas may be used. Held at Fron
tit'!r Park, the finals of the race 
will be this afternoon at 2 

-Daily Iowan Plio to, Engra1Jmg 

o'clock, following qualifying runs 
this morning. The final race will 
be 10 mlles. Gaulocher will 
drive the car, No. 11 in the race, 
while Oaks will act as the me
chanic. 

B~dge Whips Menzel to Take 
French Tennis Championship 

Nat;.on's Golfers To 
Trek to St. Louis 

For Western Open 

ST. LOUIS, June 11 (AP) -
The country's leading professional 
golfers will battle par in the sec
ond major tournament in six days 

I Country Club course -:;'ueSday and 
continue tlu:ough Thursday. 

Big .Ralph Guldahl, who won 
his second straight National Open 
title at Denver today, will be 
seeking his third successive West
ern Open championship. Ralph, 
a former St. Louisan, knows the 
Westwood course well. 

when they move here from Den- • • 
vel' for the Weslern Open eham- lTd • H I I 

pionshlp next week. • 0 ay s ur en • 
"Virtually all of the players 

who competed in lhe National NEW YORK (AP - Probable 
Open wlIl be in St. Louis," Presl- pitchers in the major league to
dent Gorton FaunJlerdy of the day: 
Western Golr association, 'wired American League 
from Denver tonight. Cleveland at New York-Allen 

Medal play in the 72-hole event (7-1) vs. Rufting (7-2). 
will begin on the Westwood' Chicago at Boston (2) - Lyons 

(2-2) and Dietrich (2-3) vs. Mar
cum .(3-3) and Dickman (0-2) . 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) 
Walkup (0-6) and Hildebrand 
(1-2) vs. Ross (2-2) and Thomas 
(2-4) . 

Detroit at Washinglon - Pof
fenberger (4-2) vs . Ferrell (8 -4). 

N&'lon&1 League 
New YOI'k at St. Lo\lis (2) -

Gumbert (5-4) and Hubbell (7-2) 
VS. Wal'neke (3-0) and Weiland 
(3-5). 

Philadelphia at. Pittsburgh (2) 
- Hallahlln (0-2) and Passcllu 
(2-5) vs. Klingcr (3-1) and 
Brandt (0-2). 

I3rooklyn at. Chicago (2)-Mun
go (2-5) and Fitzsimmons (1-3) 
vs. Lee (7-2) and French (4-6) . 

Boslon at Cincinnati (2) 
ShorCnct· (4-4) and Turner (5-4) 
vs. Derringer (8-4) and Wcavel' 
(2-1). 

Whlzzcr Rcm:lln~ Quirt 
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) - It 

looks now 8 S lhough Whlzzer 
Whilc will kerp mum as to 
whcthcl' it wi II be Oxford or 
Pi ttsburgh until late June. 
Brother Claytnn (Sam) White, 
also a Rhodl's scholar , is due 
home then from xlord . 

THREE-EYE LEAGUE Rl;SULTS 
Wat cloo 15; Evnnsvill 4 
Ccdar Rapid ' 13; D ca\ut S 

OLI.EGE BA EBALL 
Princ ton 2; Yale 1 

~~====~==~====~~~~~ 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- SINGLE AND DOU- FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR MEN. 
ble rooms for girls. :Dial 6311. ' Olose ini .Dlal 4932. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
desirable, Reasonable. DIal 

5429. 

ROOMS l\ VAILABLE AT THE 
S. A. E. Fraternity house. $8 per 

month includes linen service, tele
phones, elc. Dial 3159. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE AND 
double rooms. Graduate women 

and statf members. Breakfast op
tional. Town and Gown Residence 
Hotel. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT - NICE APPROVED 

FOR RE-NT-SLEEPING ROOMS. 
Apartmehts. Central Hotel. Dial 

6738. 

FOR RENT-COOL ROOM. WO
men. Single or double. Dial 6111. 

220 River. 

FOIt RENT - THREE DOUBLE 
rOOms. Showet. Cool. Reason

able. 311 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE SLEEPING 
room. Front. :Downstairs. Men. 

Dial 5192. 

Awt:Mt 
STDRRGE 

Protect Winter Clo'hcs NOW! 
Delay May Prove, Costly. 

Moths-Healr-Duslr-Dampness- all 
of these are natural encmies of your 
wintcr clothes! 
Students who are rcturning in the 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space, Take advantage of our Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners .' 23 E. Washington 
]'ITTSBURGI£ AD)I. H 0 A E en and six feet for birdie threes. 

Cyclone Board 
Makes Spring 

Sport Awards 

t DOD I .. First Player To 
HoJd Four National 

Titles at Once 

frd'nt room for women. Every 
convenience. Quiet home. Cool, 
shady lawn. Dial 9522. 1113 E. 
BUl·linglon. 

AP ARTMENTB AND FLATS I 
FOR RENT - FURNIS'HED 

apartment. Modern. Dial 2322. 
Il'ln fll. y, ~ b .... .. .... 4 0 2 2 Luck With Guldahl 

Even Lady Luck rOde with the 
winner. On the 13th, he went 
too boldly for the pin but his 
ball struck a slope of the green, 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. Dial 6287. 

MONEY TO LOAN TRANSPORTATION L. Wa ner, ct ... . . .. ... 4 0] 0 
P . W a ne r , rf ..... . .. .. 4 1 0 
Vl\urhan, 88 ., ...... . . 4, 1 2 1 
8uhr, III '" .. ..... .... 2 0 I 8 0 0 
1'1 I ZZO. II . ............. 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Todd , 0 .......... .. .. 4 0 0 4 I 0 
t'. Young. 2b .......... 2 1 0 3 4 0 
Swill. P " ..••••. • • • • 3 ] I 0 0 0 

1'0 lI' I. . .. . ..... . 30 4 7 27 0 0 
H('or., hy InrllngH 

Piollaci plphl" . . .. ... .. . 001 000 Oll-~ 

I'llhbu' gh .......... . . 031 000 00'- < 
RUn " htt ttcd In-Swi ft 3. n , Youn g, 

Huhr, 1( 1(\ln , T wo b~ule hllH-l' , \Va,n OI', 
Hr h a rcln ~, lIo!ll1:' run - Swfft. Slolen 
bal!,.-\Vnll(' r~, Double playa - \Voln · 
lru. ub t o 8ch fl r el n 2; Young Lo V a ugha n 
lo SUhl', I.Jt'Cl on ba ses-Phil a d e lphia. 
8. Pltf sburRh 6. BaBcs on ba I18--ott 
6wl rt Z. ,va. It en ~ . 8LI'Ucl{ out - by 
SWirl 4. 

Umolreft- Rf'Il l'f1.o n, Pinelli and Qoel", 
TllIl e- t:1i2. 
At UlIldt\nrf"--:l,8 L 1. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Bill Swift 

~--------------.--- ~ 
MAJOR LEAGUE .1 

S1ANDINGS I 
AMERICAN LE'AGUE 

W. L. Pet. G. B. 
Cleveland ......... 2{) 17 .617 
New York ..... ..... 26 19 .578 
Boston ................ 25 20 .556 
Washington ....... 27 24 .529 
Detroi t ..... _ ........ .. 24 24 .500 
Philadelphia ...... 19 26 .422 
Chicago .............. 17 24 .415 
St. Louis ......... 15 28 .349 

21h 
3% 
4% 
6 
9% 
9'h 

12'h 
Yesterday's Results 

Philadelphia 5; st. Louis 4 
Delroit 7; Washington 2 
Clevcland at New York-rain 
Chicago at Boston-rain 

Games Today 
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago at Boston (2) 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) 
Detroit at WashingtOn 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. l'et. O.~. 

, 
nearly 20 feet from the cup, AMES, la. , June 11 (AP}-The 
stopped in its tracks and rolled Iowa State college athletic council 
back more than half-way, / just as today approved. 100 awards to 
if it were searching for the hole. athletes in six spring quarter 
His only mistakes on the last sports. There were 31 major let
round put him in a trap on the tel's, 18 minor letters and 51 
eighth and over the green on the freshman numerals awarded. 
18th. He had seven one - putt Major letters In baseball: 
greens and everything so com- Captain-elect Othmar Pudenz, 
pletely under control that all pos- Auburn; Al BaumAn, Plainview, 
sible thrill was exlracted from the Neb.; Don Weber, Pomeroy; Roger 
stretch run. Fleming, Dinsdale; Richard Mc-

Here was another golfing Man WlIliams, Lehigh; Harlyn Hinz, 
O'War, spread - eagling all op- Lehigh; StAnley Swandahl, Hux
position and adding a new chap- ley; Dean Drury, Early; Clark 
ter to the 42-year-old history of Huiskamp, Keokuk; Everett Kis
America's biggest golfing sweep- cher, Albert City; Carrol Witmer, 
stakes. Only two years ago Gul- Maxwell ; DOn Atkinson, Ames, 

I 
dahl was close to real adversity. and Harry WilsOn, Davenport, 
From a golfing as well as an cco- senior manager. 
nomic viewpoint. He was just a Major track awards included: 
big fellow who had muffed his . Captain - elect Roger Bailey, 
chance in 1933, when he was run- East Orange, N. J.; Robert Byers, 
ner-up to Johnny Goodman at Sioux City; John Cunningham, 
Chicago. But he started a eome- Slorm Lake; Robert Dean, Traer; 
back that has now reached aston- Frank Silver, Toledo; Jacob Stim
ishing proportions and put his ~or'l, Clarinda; Kenneth Fulk, 
name in the game's exclusive hall Clarinda; Jack Phillips, Webster 
of fame. City, and William Miller, Red 

Three Other Repeaters Oak, senior manager. 
Only three players, up to today, Billy HaJ! of Boone, former 

had repeated in the National state amateur champion, was One 
Open. Besides Jones they were of four players receiving majOJ' 
Wi Ilie Anderson, who won lhree golf letters. 
times in a row in 1903-05 and ' Jack Burrell of Waterloo was 
Jack McDermott, who turned the included in the varSity polo 
trick in 1911-12. Only in two awards. 
previous tournaments has GuI- Laverne Diekmann of Waterloo 
dahl's winning total been beaten received a minor letter for excel
- by his own rccord 281 of last lence in rifle competition. 
year and by Tony Manero's vic
toriOus 282, lhe pt'evious record 
in 1936 at Ballusrol. 

There wasn't even much con
sola !ion for the rest of the pro
fessional brigade after Guldahl 
got through mopping up, collect
ing {he $1,000 prize money, sign
ing another receipt for the title 
cup, and hasting off to give a 
radio ' talk as the first step in a 
campaign he hopes may enrich 
him by $25:000 worth of byprod
ucts. 

Guldahl pockets 
Pr~e Money 

Anotber 'Phar Lap' 
Wins in Australia 

SYDNEY, Australia (AP)
Australia has produced another 
wonder horse that may rival the 
famous turt deeds of Ph ai' Lap. 

He is Ajax , a three-year-old 
chestnut cOlt by Heroic-Medmen
ham, and is owned by E. L. Ball
lieu, A. W. Thompson and "Mr. 
Constable." 
, Ajax was unbeaten during au
tumn meetings both in Melbourne 
ahd SYdney and has total earn
ings of ~75,000. 

Turf writers hail Ajax as one 
of the greatest three-year-olds in 
Australian racing history. l\jax 
nt'!ver has been extended enough 
tot experts to' tell what speed 
the colt is capllble of, they say. , 

AUTEUIL, France, June 11 
(AP)-Don Budge completed his 
tennis "grand slam" today. 

The red - headed Californian 
crushed Roderich Menzel, huge 
Czech, 6-3, 6-2, 6-4, to add the 
French hard courts championship 
to his American, British and Aus
tralian singles titles and became 
the first player in nistory to hold 
all [OUI' at the same time. 

If that's not honor enough, 
:Sudge can aim at repeating his 
British and American champion
ship victories later this summer 
and thus win all four singles 
crowns in the same year. 

Budge became the seventh for
eigner, but the first American, 
to win the French tltle. Tombr
row he and Gene Mako will seek 
to annex the doubles title in a 
battle with the French team of 
Bernard Destremeau and Y von 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE- AND SIN-
gle room. Married couple or FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 

graduate students preferred. 519 attractive apartments. Newly 
_E_. _J_ef_f_er_s_o_n_. _________ ~ecorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 2-ROOM FURNISHED APART-
Men. $5 monthly . 320 S. Clinlon. ment. Private bath. Laundry 

Dial 2629. privileges. Garage. 328 .Brown 
.treet. 

60% Loans on City Real Estate 
tor building or ' refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4'h to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
'From Lutheran Mutual Life 

Insurance Co. 
Sam Whiling Jr. 

WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
New YOi·k. Leaving Thursday, 

June 16. $10. 26 E. Jefferson. 
Willoughby. 

l<'OR SALE 

FOR SALF; - TWO BICYCLES, 
scveral radios. Cheap. Hock-Eye 

FOR RENT-STUDENTS, LARGE 
douWe room nicely furnished. 

PI N TUNING Pawn Shop. Above Boerner's Drug 
FOR RENT _ COOL DESIRABLE A 0 Slore. Dial 4535. 

Hot water. Near campus. Dial 6861. 1 apartment. Mar r i e d couples. EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE- ----,----------
Cooking. 823 E. Burlington. pairing. SandMs. 14 N. JOhn- I TRAN!:lFE~STORAGB 

FOR RENT-TWO DOUBLE AIR - son. Dial 6403. M c CAB E BAG G l\ G E AND 
conditJoned rooms. 832 Iowa FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART- transfer Dial 3687 

avenue. Dial 5159. ment. Furnished room. Dial 9400. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS . . . 
FOR RENT - TWO. SINGLE FOR ~ENT ' APARTMENT' 15 E FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND REAL ESTATE 

rooms. N. of Chemistry Bldg. Bl . ..; . ., light housekeeping rooms. Dial 
Dial 5129. oomma·on. 2284. FOR SALE-MODERN 5 ROOM 

house. Manville Heights. Reas. 
priced. Easy lerms. BOJ{ 702. FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP

stairs double room. G;arage. ' 320 
S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOWN
stairs apartment. Adults. 819 

River street. Dial 6455. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED-ROOMMATE. GRAD-

uate woman. Music department. 
Very satisfactory accommodations. 
Dial 9522. 613 E. Burlington. 

WANTED-GIRL IN GRADUATE 

FOR RENT- GARAOE 

FOR RENT - GARAGE. PARK
ing spa ('e. Dial 6792. 

PAINTING 
Petra. FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE school to share room or apart

ment. Dial 6297 after 7. 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

PAINTING ANI) DECORATING. ,!he women's singles ,chamPlon- rootns, for graduate women. 2J,!, 
ship went to France s veteran blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 
No. 1, Mme. Simone Mathieu, who I 
defeated Nelly l\damson of Bel- ROOM FOR RENT - LARGE. DIAL 2-323 

lor FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

SER.VICE STATION 
gium, 6-0, 6-3. I Private bath. Dial 2891. 

FOR RENT - COOL ROOM IN 
quiet home. Dial 5498'. Oklahoma Indian 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunchel 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 Weleome S. V.I. 

Takes Speedway 
Race at Altoona 

ALTOONA, Pa ., June 11 (AP) 
- Joe Chitwood. a full-b looded 
Chel'okee Indian (rom Tulsa, 
Okla., roared 100 miles around 
the Altoona's speedway's dirt 
warpath today to win the flag 
day race in one hour , s eve n 
minutes and 57 second, a new 
track record . 
• The previous mark for 100 
lniles at the track since its con
version from a board to a dirt 
speedway was one hOur 9 min
utes and 20 second~ set by Lou 
Myers in 1935. 

APPROVED ROO M S - TWO 
blocks from campus. Girls or 

married couples. Dial 6188. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 
for girls. Available now. Dial 

4200. 

FOR RENT- ROOM WITH LAV
atory. Private home. West side. 

DYSART'S 
2U1 East Washlngto. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANcr*a S C H 0 0 L. BAri 

room. talllo, tap. I)f al 6767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

PLUMBING 

HELP WANTED lo the small 

BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE staUon with 8Jg 
line c~verall s, jackets, pants, I ·cr,vlce. q Blorks 

shirts, raincoats, et.c. Names, em- east or Olrl Capll.ol 
blems JetterI'd . Low prices. Pros-
pects enormous. FREE outfit. Dove IJn Iowa Avenue. 
Garment Co., 803 ZX So. Fourth We havc Yt' Vapor 
St., Kankakee, Ill. of Nectar In 3 rrades. 

WANTED' _ PLmmlNG AND WANTED - YOUNG LAD TO And ihn brealll O'Pan (or 
FOR RENT - DOWNSTl\IRS heating. Larew r~_ U7 E. learn trade. Call 7:00 a.m. 226 lh 'fire. 

Dial 2489. 

room, private bath. Lady. 120 Waahinlton. Phone 3611S. E. Washington. 
N. Clinton. ----------- Dial 3365 Plea e, we 

---------------------FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. MIMEOGRAPHING 
Furnished. 324 N. Dubuque. 

Dial 7219. NUMEOORAPHINQ. MAR Y V 
. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia! 
38M. 

WANTED TO ·BUY deliver. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. Tires repaired, 

---------------------
Pay the highest prices. Repair Batteries re barred 

shoes. Dial 3609. 
Washlnll' amI Greasln, FOR RENT - COOL FRONT 

room, large yard, Shade ttees': 
908 E. Washington St. :====~~=:;;;;;;;;;;;~ WAN TED TO BUY: MEN'S 

clolhing. Highest prices paid. 
at 

I . h' Bll8iness Collelle 15. 17 S. Madison. Dial 4075. 
FOR RENT-FRONT ROOM tOR r18 8 e 

man. Laundry. Dial 5984. HOUSES FOR DENT 
Summer Session Classes .llI HOlne Oil CO. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. Be . FOR RENT- FURNISHED RESI-
630 Iowa ve.-OO MlLE. 

• 

Jimmy Wilburn, Los Angeles, 
w<\s second and Morris Musick, 
Dallas, Tex., third. OtMrs in 
the order they finished included' 
Mike Salay, South Bend, Ind.; 
Larry Evans, Steubenville, Ohio; 
Dan Wilt, Harrisburg, Pa.; Gus 
Schrader, Cedar Rapids, 10.; 
'Butch Gardner, Johnstown, Pa.; 
John McDowell, Pasadena, Cal.; 
Duke Densmore, Dayton, Ohio ; 
Eibert Booker, D~troit; "Shorty" 
Drexler, Louisville, Ky. 

Close in. Dial 2526. , gm dence for young married couple. 
In Shorthand and Type- ll~d~ea~ll~y~10~ca~le~d: . ..:D~ia~I~2~7~50~. ___ ~~~~--~~~~~~ 

FOR RENT _ ROOMS, DESIR- I 't' _ 
able, teasonable. crose in: 325 Wfl ing 

S. DubuqUe. 'Dial 4470. June 20, 1938 
FOR RENT _ LARGE DOUBLE 2061;2 E. Washington St. 

MEALS - GROUPS - P AR'fIES 

DENVER, Col., June 11 (AP) 
- Seemingly more nervous than 
while he was under the strain of 
competition, husky Ralph Gul
dahl pocketed a chcck for $1,000 
~nd went through the ~oullne ot 

. accepted the cup emblematic of 
the national open championship 

room. CIOl;e in. Dial 4316. . I Morrison Bldg. 
'""::===:::::~==:=:======~==:-:::"~~~======~I ' Phone 9353 10

1 

~- - --- FOR RENT- ROOMS, MEN. 611 ~~~~~~~~~:::' 

BOARD 
Special Summer Rates 

today. • 
Having already held the tro-

phy fol' a year, he had to return 
it to the United States golf as
sociation officials so they could 

S. Clinton. . _ 

I Welcome Summer Students! FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO WANTED-LAUNDRY 
I double rooms, one with large ' WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

sleeping porch. 115 E. Faireh.lld. Shirts 10 beD". Free deUverT. 
Dial 3347. Dial 22.8. 

The Eight Week Term- $33.00-$29.00 
By the Week-.$4.50-$4.00 

New York .......... 30 16 .652 
Chicago .............. !!9 19 , .614 FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL WAN:l'ED-FAMILY AND STU- I 

. ------------2 hand it back to him in post-tour-
5 l;" nament ceremonies. 

Youde' Inn 
119 N. Capitol St. Cincinnati .......... 24 21 .533 

Pittsburgh ..... .. 23 21 .523 
6 "Before the tournamcnt, I was 

trying 10 locate this cup so I 19'h could take a few last looks at il 
10 '1.1 I before returning it to the coml 
15 'h mittee," Guldahl said. 

Boston . ......... 2 t 20 .512 
51. Louis ............ 19 25 .432 
Brooklyn ............ 20 27 .426 
Philadelphia ..... .12 29 .293 

Yesterd~y's Results 
Cincinnati 3; Boston 0 
Pittsburgh 4; Philadelphia 3 
st. Louis 2; New York 2 (called 

end 8th, rain) 
, Brooklyn at Chicago-rllin 

Games Today 
New York at St. Louis (2) 
Philadelphia at PittsbUl'gh (2) 
Brooklyn at Chicago (2) 
Boston at Cincinnati (2) 

Yawkey Handles BI~ De&1 
BOSTON (AP)~Tom Yawkey, 

the young milUonaire who has 
spent something like $4,000,000 on 
his Boston Red Sox club, says the 
purchase of Shortstop - Manager 
Joe Cronin from Washington for 
$250,000 was the only deal he per
sonally engineered. That was all
time tops in cash paid for a 
plllYPI·. Yawkey says Business 
Monagel' Eddie Collins an'onged 
aU the other Botton d •• II. 

"When I (irst saw the Cherry 
HlIIs course I knew it w 0 u 1 d 
take good goll to master it. I 
worj{ed hard to . produce that 
golf. Don't think I didn't suf
fer plenty this afternoon. 

"And I've got to thank Diell 
Metz and some of the other 
close ones lor faltering a ' blt in 
the fina l stages. If they hadn't I I 
might not be up here getting the 
winner's share." '" 

The other money wInners! 
Dick Metz, $800; Toney Pen n 
I>nd Harry Cooper, $650 each; 
Em~ry Zimmerman and Byron 
Nelson, $412.50 e a e h ; Prank 
Moore, Paul Runyan and Henr1 
Picard, $21M7 e a c h; Gene 
Sara zen, $150; Victor Ghezzi. 
Jimmie Hlnes, George Von Ehh 
and Denny Shute, $106.25 each ; , 
Willie Hunter, $100; all OthCl'to 
Within the first 30, at 806 at
peUer, $~O each,. _ 

comfortable rooms. ReasOnable. dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Garage. Dial 6514. Dial 6198. ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~:::=====::::::::~ 

. 
ST. P AUt'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(~illsouri Lutheran Synod-Synodical 
'\ , ! .. 

. ,I Conf~rence ) 

Jeffel'8on and Gilhert Streets 
• 

Services Sunday8, 10 :30 A.M. , . 
1. C. Wuerfiel, Pastor 

I 

• 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
Cooking accommodations. 408 S. 

CUnton. Dial 270~. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
double room. Graduate students 

preferred. 221 E. Church s,treet. 

FOR RENT - COOL ROOMS. 
, Close In. Reasonable. Dial 338~. 

FOR RENT- DOUBLE AND SIN-
gle room. Boys. Close. Dial 9546. 

FOR RENT-TWO SINGLE, ONE 
dOUble room. Men. Reaeonable. 

Dial 2580. 

FOR RENT~STUDENTS LARGE 
double room. Twin beds. Nicely 

furnished home. Reasonable. Air
conditioned. Hot water. 622 :Srook
Iyn Park Drive. 

'OR RENT-MODERN APARt
ment. thlldren ' welcome. 731 

Bowery. ' 
til 

Phon~: :l6!i2 10,1, E. loffc-rlCon St. FOR RF.NT - FRONT DOUIlLE 
room with prIvate ' pordl: Also 

~_iiiiii __ iii;_;;;;_· -;;;;;;;-.~;;;;",-;;,,-;;;-;;;-_ .. ;;;;_~-;;-;;,;;-;;:-;,;-;;-;,~.o;;;;;-;;.II • cool, single room. 602 N. Dl4buflu" 
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SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1938 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
2- A measure 28-Chopplnr 

(variant) tool 
S-A snare 29-0penings 

10-l'ancltul (anat.) 
J2-A bun 32-A twist 
13-C1amor (Scotch) 
I'-To move 3l1-Large, pow-

.Ideway. ertul eat 
III- Beard of 37-A dlsem: 

wheat bodied aplrlt 
IS-Behold! 38-Apprehend 
II-AUotte<! SII-Reproduc-
21- Rlpped tlve bodies 
,.-Epochs of birds 
H-One who 40--An Inland 

cheats body of 
water 

DOWN 
I-Kind of 7-A fishing 

prickly pear pole 
2-Smlle 8-Whole 
• "roadly 9-Irnplore. 
I-Roman cop- 11-At the pres-

per coin ent time 
• 6--Celtlc In- 17-Eaker 

habitants of IS-Plants that 
lreland complete 

I-Any pOwer- their growth 
, ful deity In a .lngle 
S-Part of the year 

lock ot a 19-Negatlve 
firee.rm reply 

., 8 I~ 

,- . 

2o-Halt an em regular one 
21-The fly that 29-A molding 

theoretical- with an S-
ly caUIeI .hape<l 
aleeplng profile 
.Icknete SO-Matters 

2Z-Cry of pain (lawl 
28-lUlOde 31-Showlly 

leland Imitative 
(abbr.l of art 

26-Note of the 33-A .wlne 
leale a'-Floor cov-

27-An edition erlng 
ot a newspa- 36-Vex 
per other 36-Nlckname 
than the ' tor Albert 

"",,,wer to previous puzzle 

COPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Household scraps go a long way- especia lly If neighbors OV"I" 
h£>al' lh£>m. 

SCOTT' SCRAPBOOK R. J. ScoU 

--.------- -~----
MAD FOX --_. 

'oman Chokes Animal 
To Protect B~by 

leg Ilnd badly scratched on the arm 
by the fox which attacked her 
when she went to Investigate a 
commotion In her chicken yard. 

An exarninati\>n of the head of 
the fox showed it to be suffering 
trom rabies ,and the woman was 

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., June 11 given treatment. 
~AP)-Mrs . Buel Davis, clutching ------
,liet baby daughter in one arm, NeRrly all birds, wriles an 01'-

'it-tWdl'd off :111 l1tll1rk hy 11 mnn IDit hOIUi(iSl, nhhol' lhe fll77Y ('all'l'
I:'~~y fox todol' linnlly choklnll thl' pillor hut 1hc ('uelmoR r rgtu'd them 
~mal \.0 death. 8S a delicious delicacy, They 

I ' \trl, Davis wali bitten on the 'Ww~\ · . 

J 

BRICK 

BRICI< 
STANDS 

WATCH AT 
THE 

~t.lTRANCE 
TO'A 

CAVeRN 
INWHICJ.I 

HIS 
MtN REST 

DURING 
A 

SF-VERt 
s~ow 

STORM 

NOW L.OOK - WI-\A=-r Y~ 
WI;NT ANt> DONE-WE 
LOST "TODAYS. GAME. 
ON ACc.oUN' OF YouR 

< ......... 

THE DAILY roWAN. IOWA CITY 

, 
1M SORey SOSS, 

; 

I GUE 55 1M NOT 
CUT OUT FOR NO 
P'ANC.Y W~I"'NG!! 

'><ENOP~ON MEEKS, LOCAl.. P',CHING Ac:.e:. 
WROTE A F'FlY WORt> "TESTIMON IAL.. FOfe ...... 
PATENT HO~SE FEEO AND HAD SUCH A ~p 
CASE OF W~ITE~S CRAMPS HE COUl.DNT '\ .. ~ .. 

- P'TC~ "'Op~~~ ~ 
, I ". 

c ..... _ _ 

PAGE SEVEN 

SEGAR 
MR. f:ROGfU12. , I (l\N'T 
SaRTA HAAOL'f MAI<.( 
ALMOS, NO SENSE: 

~~--------~--------------------~ 

OUrTA WHA, 'I€R 
Tf>.LK'~· .---~--, 

'" " ~, 
~ 
" , 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

WEI..L., NEIG\-\'OOP. MO?G,b..N, l\.L 
PROa,c..,SL'( a'E: L'E:PMNG ~ ~GL.to.t-,lO 
'BE:FOR~ LONG! ~wop.t) CAME: TO ME: 
'\4,b..' t \-\,b..V'E: BECOME \-\'E:I~ TO ;n.IE 

ESTATE Ol=- A LA.TE: UNCLE ~ .............. 
~S~OULO ,(OU EVE:.~ GO A.BROA'O, 

MO?G,b..N, LOO~ WlE:. UP ~ ............... t.'I..L 
TUfl.N 'OVER Tc.W~c::,e.UR,( \....DOGE 
,0 '(OU , ......... t T \-lAoS A ~\VE-A.CRE 

• A 

GAROEN ro? YOU 10 PUTTER 
AROUNt) IN '.--

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

Wf£I..L,~U,,~r 
'0105\-\E-D bUT so M\JC.M 

WINO-PUOOING \0, Mt:: "" 
TI-IE LIl.ST TEN "tE:A..P.~, I , 

WOULONT M:.L\~ 't'OU 
WE~E UP IN A.N ~1~p..NE., 

BlE:N It=- t S".,W VOIJ 
COMING OO'NN IN Ao 
~P,;P .. AC \-lUTE ~ 
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Yarnell Study .. 
- An article in the current issue 
of the Engineering News-Record 
features a study of the flow of 
water through pipe bends conduct
ed by the late D. L. Yarnell, senior 
dtainage engineer of the United 
~t~tes Bureau of Agricultural En
"neering, and a staff member of 
ih~ Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
Besearch. 

trhe laboratory investigations 
&,howed that although a bend acts 
as an obstruction to flow, causing 
IQ8s of head in both open and 
closed conduits, it can be made to 
function effectively as a flow 
meter with which discharge can 
be determined by measuring mere
lY differences in pressure on 
~Ides of the pi'pe. 
l "ccording to the report, the ex
periments indicate that the errors 
~kelY to be Involved in using .the 
gend as a metering device are no 
Fe!lter than those experienced 
~th other common measuring de-
vices. ' 
• The paper also indicates how 
losses of head In pipe lines can be 
minimized by properly planning 
tbe. piping layouts. 
,- . 

U. S. Extends 
:Air Defense ..... ; 

st. Paul's Lutheran 
GII~rt and Jertenon 

L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school and 

Bible class. 
10:30 - D i v i n e services, 111 

which Holy Communion wil,l be 
celebrated. The members of this 
year's confirmation class will re
ceive Hoty 'Communion for the 
first time. The Epistle for be 
Day, Trinity Sunday, will form 
the basis for Ule pastor's ser,mon, 
Romans H, 33-36. Theme 01 'the 
r.ermon : "To Him the Tribune 
God, Be All Glory GI ven For
ever." 

All meetings usually scheduled 
during ttie week will be postpon
ed until the pastor returns from 
St. Louis where he will attend 
the gene'1'81 convel1tion 01 the 
Lutheran Church of the Missouri 
Synod fran) Wednesday to June 
25. 

Ftl'llt Bap\15t 
CUntOll an. BurUni10a 

t.1ine'r <E. Dlerkl 
10 a.m. - Church school se~

sion. Classes 'for all ages. A 
class for summer students wiU be 
organized under Prot. Roscoe .. Western Frontier 

:Placed Somewhere 
:In the Pacific 

. I Woods as the teacher. 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

£hi p. Serm(/)}, "Riogh Religion 
~-___ -_-_-__ and Low Religion." Choir will 

Balch Nevin. 
"Toccata in D Minor" by Gordon 

9:30 a.m. - Church school 101' 
boys and girls under Mrs. Eunice 
Beardsley . . 

10:45 a.m.-Nursery for ch;ld
ren whose parents are attending 
the service of wQrship. 

Wednesday - Picnic at the 
home 01 Mrs. A. J. Younkin, 
East Kirkwood avenue. The Wo
men's asociation meeting will be 
held at 4 p.m. followed by a pic
nic supper. 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Dave'llport 

E. W. Neuzil 
6:30- Mass 
7:30-Mass 
9:30-Mass. 

St. Mary', 
Jefferson and Linn 

A. J. Schulte 
5:45 a.m.-First mass. 
7 a .m.-Second mass. 
8 a.m.-Mass. 
9:30 a.m.-Mass. 

Coralville Gospel 
Clarence 8&terblom 

9:30-5unday school. 
10:45--Morning worship. 
2:30 p.m. - Bib I e school in 

Pleasant Valley church. 
6:15 p.m. - Young people's 

service in Riley chapel, lowa 
avenue and Linn street. 

Mayor Walker Names Fleiday 
Humanity Day in Iowa City 
Recognition of the efforts of In hundreds of citIes throol'houl 

Iowa Citians to aid the non-com- Ihe country: 
batant refugees in China was made 
yesterday by Mayor Myron J. 
Walker when he proclaimed Friday 
as Humanity day in Iowa City. 

The Bowl of Rice party for the 
benefit of the Chinese will be at 9 
p.m. Friday -in the community 
building. 

Mayor Walker's proclamation 
reads : 

"Whereas, It Is emInently fit and 
proper that the hleulnca of peace 
and freedom, which we enjoy as 
citizens of a democratIc nation, 
should be acknowledl'ed by kIndly 
and undentandlnl' ·asslstance to 
others less fortunate than our-
selves: 

"Whereas, It has been hroUl'ht to 
my attention, a8 Mayor of the City 
of Iowa City, thal a great humanl
larlan effort In the behalf of Inno
cent and surrerllll' Chinese non
combatant women and children Is 
to reach both a local and a national 
climax on Friday, June 17, when 
Bowl of Rice parties for the bene
fit of these vlcttma of &&'I'rellor 
war are to be held simultaneously 

ness' by Scott. Prof. H. O. Lyte, 
organist, will play "Chorale from 
Sixth Sonata" by Mendelssohn, 
"Dawn" by Jenkins, "Intermez
zo from the Suite in G Minor" 
by Rogers and "Song of Gra
titude" by Cole. 

"Whereas, oar city has joined 
with hundred. of other communl
&les of our country to hold a Bowl 
of Rice party ; 

'Whereas, the United Cowlcll for 
Civilian Relief In China, the con
solldaUon of labor, business and 
social relief organIzations, under 
the dlrec&lon of which the Bowl of 
RIce party Is held. portrays and 
emphulzes before the world both 
the url'en! need of ImmedIate prac
&leal rellet and also the outstand
Inc fact that our postlve action In 
behalf of the dlstreSBed In a fellow 
democracy helps to strencthen the 
moral forces of the world and to 
preaerve our hard won and prec
Ious civilization, 

". do, by vIrtue of my office, 
proclaim Friday, June 17, as Hu
manUy day, dedicated 10 the sal
vation of perlshlnc human belnl'S 
to the expression of protest anlnst 
war, and the Inhuman tactics being 
-employed by the participants of 
the many undeclared wars now 
'belnl' waged. 

Sll'ned 
Myron J. Walker, Mayor." 

Banner Will Vrge 
A.ttendance Here A.t 

Dan Dohel'ty Day I 

'Will You Aid the Chinese?' cont Roundup ' 
1'0 Be at Park 

The Iown City area Boy Seou' 
nd up, postponed Fl'iday night 

because of the rain, will be held 
Thursday vening at the City park, 
Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel an. 
nounced yestel·day. 

In the evcnt thnt it rai ns again 
Thursday, the round up will be in 
the fieldhouse, Thiel said. 

~'lLl11(t lJ7 tlt~i'l'S 
Will in Probate 

BequesL~ to her niece and neph. 
cw and several close friends are 
made in the wil l of Emma Watkins, 
veteran Iowa Ity school teacher, 
admitted to pl'obate yesterday. 
Miss Watkins di ed in Iowa City 
May 5. 

J. C. Wntkins is named executor 
wi thou t bond j n the wi ll. 

Relief Being Given 
CLYDE, Tex. (AP)-DonatlOlll 

of money and supplies poured Into 
tomado relief hcadquarters here 
ycsterday ~ hile Red Cross 0 ffictab 
announced they did not believe the 
dea th list wou ld exceed 12. 

The gals thi s s ason are sport. 
ing dh'ndl dn·sses. At last Mamma 
has found clothes tha t Papa not 
on ly cannot pny for bu t can't even 

t By DEVON FRANCIS sing "Spirit of God" by Powell 
AIIoclated Press Aviation Editor Weav~r. 'Organ selections by 
I MARCH FIELD, Riverside, Cal., Mrs. C. B. Righter will be "Ad-

7:45 p.m. - Gospel service in 
Riley chapel. 

6:30 p.m. - Westminster Fel
lowship vespers. The Rev. 'Mr. 
Jones will speak on "Religious 
Ideas in Great ;Literature" based 
on Victor Hugo's "Les Misera
bles." Harriet Otto will preside 
at the meeting, and Joseph Saet
veit wi! play a marimbo solo. All 
sumer students are invited to at
tend. 

A painted banner bearing the 
caption "Attend Dan Doherty Day, I 
Iowa City, Wednesday, June 22" I 
will be stretched across the inter-
section of Dubuque and Washing- L _______ "'-..... _-.J;...... ....... ---~ 

June ll-For purposes of nation- oration" by Guilmant and "Tri
al defense, the western frontler of umphal March" by Rafly-Nevin. 
the United States has been extend- 7 p.m. - Meeting of the Roger 
ect in the Pacific practically to the WiUiams club at 'the student cen
i~ternatlonal dateline. ter, 230 N. Clinton street. The 

' The airplane, grown to mam- pastor will discuss other topics 
rboth proportions in the last dec- l'eTative to his morning serviCe 
aee and peculiarly suitable to this "High Religion and Low Reli
cpuntry as a weapon of war, has gion." 
~n 'responsible for pushing that I . Saturday, 4 p.m. ~ Chol, re-
boundary out to s.a. hearsal at the church. 
• The first rule of warfare is to __ 

.fJnd Ihe enemy and keep him in 
.tight, and warplanes are providing 
b'ot!Lthe army and navy with eyes 
whith can cruise as far as 2(61)0 
mil~s non-stop at speeds ral'1g~ng 
fiom 150 to 250 miles an hour. 

Development 
Singularly an American develop

ment is the powerful, long range 
warplane, both scouting machine 
and bomber, designed to anticipate 
an attack by sea by spotting any 
enemy, keeping him in view and, 
if feasible, harrassing and damag
ing his fleet. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collel'e street 

9:30-5uuday school. . 
. l1 a.m.-Lesson-sermon, "God, 

the Preserver o'f Man." 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testl : 

monlal meeting. 
The reading. room at the same 

address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 every 
afternoon except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

ZIon Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloomlna'ton 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m. ~ Forum Bibl~ class 

under the direction ot the pas
tor . 

10:30 a,m. - D i v i n e service. 
Sermon by the pastor on "New 

.' When the armed services an
nounced recently that a wartime 
Hne of observation extending 
6,000 miles from Kodiak island, 
./\Iaska, down through Midway is
land to Pago Pago, American 
Samoa, is being estaolished, it sig
p'alized the ~doption of a new 
&ehetyle of national defense. 
~ . .' The navy's patrol flying boats Birth." . . 
Jlnd the army's four - motored 2 p.m. - Divine service at St. 
~ombers henceforth - subject to ,fohn's Lutheran Church, Sharon 
the acquisition of airplane equip-: Center. . . 

• u-rent-will be integral parts of, Vacation Bible s c h 001 for 
~e defense lines far at sea . . At. ~hildren between the ages of 
March field the general headquar-l eight 'and 12 will open at . 8:30 
tel'S air force first wing has a:m. Monday. ' Sessions will be , , , . . 
wprked out its plan of action, ill' cs>nfmed to mormngs from Mon
:the event of hostilities in the Pa- day to Friday for four weeks. 
et1ic. I 

... Flyllll' Arma Cool'rea-atlonal 
r .In the Hawaiian islands, army Clhlton and Jetre1'8on 
lind navy flying arms are being Llewelyn A. Owen 
;Pullt up to surprise an ene~. 10 :45 a.m. - Service of wor-

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Prayer 
service in the cqurch at Coral
ville. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Wo
men's Bible Study class at home 
of Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 High
land drive, Iowa City. First Christian 

217 Iowa Avenue 
Cupar C. Garril1lCl 

9 a.m. - Bible school. 

Thurs<;iay, 2:30 - Worn en's 
prayer group of Coralville will 
meet for Bible study and prll:3'-
er. \ 

A daily vacation Bible SCh~ol 
wil be conducted in the church 
at Coralville for a period of two 
weeks beginning Monday, meet
ing each day except Saturday 
and Sunday, between 9 and 
11 :30 a.m. 

10:40 a.m. - WOfShip with 
communion. Sermon, "The Ad
vancing Kingdom." 

6 p.m. - Fidelity Christian 
endeavor, Rollo Norman presi
dent. 

Methodist EpllCopal 
Edwin Edl'ar Voll't 

7:30 p.m. - Children's d ay 
program in church auditorium, a 
pageant "Seeking the Way." un
der the direction of Mrs. Philip 
Norman and associates. 

Robert Hoffman Hamill 
9:30 - Church school. Child

ren's day program in the main 
c;uditorium. 

111:45 - Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voi(t on "Under 
Highest Citizenship." The chorus 
under the c1lrection of Herald 
Stark will Sing "The Rac1lant 
Morn Has Passed Away." Offer
tory solo by Donald Mallett,' 
"Open the Gates Of the Temple" 
by Mrs. Kemp. Organ numbers 
by Mrs. Maude Smith, "Ro
mance" from the violin concerto 
by Lalo, "Reverie" by Hugh 
Blair, "Festival March" by Rene 
Becker. 

6 p.m. - High school league. 
Election of officers. 

Wesley Foundation. 
6::30 - Vespers at the church. 

Prof. Moses Jung will speak on 
"What is Happening To th~ 

Jew." • I" 
7:30 - Open house at the cen-

ter. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Monthly 
meeting of the church board at 
the church, George Petsel, chair
man. 

Wednesday - Ladies aid. 
Friday 7 p.m. - Choir rehear-

5al. 

Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. College street 
RIchard E. McEvoy 

8 a .m.-Holy Communion. 
10:45 - Morning prayer and 

sermon by rector. The junior 
choir will unite with the adult 
choir under the direction of 
Prof. Addison Alspach of the 
music department. Rachel Wil
liams will be the organist. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The ves
try will meet in the parish house. 
This meeting was postponed 
from last Monday evening. 

First Enl'lish Lutheran 
Dubuque and Market 

Ralbp M . Krueger 
8:30 a.m. - Morning worship. 

long before he could get within, ship. S,e r m 0 n, "A Priceless First Presbyterian 
Sermon by the pas tor will be 
"Man Before a Mystery." Please 
note this change in service time. 'ifri~lng distance either :o~ the is- Treasure.:' Choir under leader- CUnton and Market 

lJIuJs or of the American conti- ' sHip of Ansel Martin will sing ilion T. JODe8 

ton streets by tomorrow, it was 
announced last night by Chairman 
Moie Hamburger of the decoration 
committee. 

Hamburger and Ed Urban, both 
well-known Iowa City decorators, 
have designed a four-sided banner 
on Which the wording will change 
to "Welcome Dan Doherty" the 
day prior to the American Legion 
chief's arrival in the univerSity 
city. 

In addition to the big street 
banner, the downtown section will 
display the national colors, placed 
in the curb sockets. Special decora
tions have also been designed for 
the entire east wall of the audito
rium in the community building, 
where Commander Doherty will 
deliver his address. 

Many merchants are likewise 
planning special window decora
tions in honor of Doherty's visit, 
his only public appearance in Iowa 
this year. 

<t-H Girls to Attend 
Convention at Ames 

Eleven 4-H club girls will leave 
Wednesday morning accompanied 
by four leaders for their annual 
convention at Ames. The girls rep
resent eight clubs and will be at 
the convention Wednesday through 
Saturday. 

William J. Petersen of the his
tory department will address the 
convention. 

The schedule will be in effect 
during the summer months. 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
Wednesday, 2:30 - Lad i e s 

Guild will meet in church par-
lors. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
john Strub, Mrs. Ernest Thomas, 
Mrs. Glen Hawthorne and Mrs. 
J. P . Memler. 

Sunday, June 26 - Summer 
communion service will be held. 

nent. !.'Hymn to the Trinity" by P. 9:30 a.m. - Ann.uel children's 1 ... -------------------------.... 
:,;To meet an enemy far at ~ea- Tschilikowsky. A men's ensem- day program lin charge of Mrs. 
which airplanes would enable our ble will sing the offertory "TM Ilion T. Jones, superil)tendent of 
battle torce to do-would' place Sun Goes Down" by Robert S. the primary department. 
'Jiim on the defensive. Our heavy Flagler. -.Jack Grove, organist, 10:45 a.m. - Morning worship. 
c:rulse=s and our navy patrol will play "Treuherzigkeit" by Minister's sermon subject will 
~,anes would make initial con- Taylor Williams as a prelude and be "The ,Voice in the Wilder
fIIct and advise the fleet of the ========================= 
enemy's position, direction and' 1II •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~111 
'trength. . 
• ,j Army bombers would consti
tUte a second line of scout de
"fnse. And due to their ~ eUi- . 
wency In bearing Feat loalls of . 
destructive bombs, they would be 
I\8sikned the twin task of 'observ
Ing the enemy and helping dam~1 
.ge him . if possible. 

1. Tar,eta for Bomb, 
. Troopships, baltJeships ,and air
craft carriers would supply size
able 'targets for airmen who haVe 
.dropped practice bombs 'with 
:deadly accuracy on· targets from 
:altitudes as high as 20,000 feet.. 
\ To the battle force, of course, 
.would fall the job of setting up' 
t~e main line of det ense. 
'. ,To help establish this new de-·. 
fense frontier, an expenditure of . 
tS,noo,ooo for an air station at 

, ~9diak Island is planned. For an · 
, ~uxiUory . s~aplane I base to ac- I 

_Gommodate patrols on 0 a h u 
' Island, on which Honolulu Is slt
[bated, $800,000 will ' be spent. ' 
,.¥Idway Island, wliere ' the trans
~l'ac1fic tlying boats land, will 
r,et a $720,000 advaqced Iseaplane 
\;ue. 
'~" Hickam field, west of ' HOI'Iolu

, to be one of tlje fineat air
orts in the world, is being com

: p(eted for ' the air I;orpl. Luke 
field, in Pearl Harbor .. will be; 

,Iurned over to the : riavy when 
"'he anny Is ready '\0 add Hick-
am to Its other bale, Wheeler 

' lield. . ' 
A new fleet air base wu com

fui8.loned June 1 at Sitka, Ala8-
.lea. Navy scouting force ,ipar'tot' 
WI'llia" are located in ' Hawaiol;~ 
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11tIESIS PAPER CARBON , PAPER 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS ............... .40c.-5iJc-75c-Sl.'00 

ZIPP_ NOTEBOOKS ........................ $1.95-$3~00~$3.50 
FoONt.AJlN PENS .......... _ ...................... $1.00 to S10.00 

J 

STATIONERY LAUNDRY CASES 

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPEllS 

'UNIVERSIT~ 
STOll. 

ON THE C9RNER 
.. the , Canal Zone, San lota,o, ' 

' . ~poini, ' Walh., and Sltka: ' . .. iiI_IIIII[IIII •• ~ .... __ ~~!II~!III.I!I-.1!I 

Van's 
Cafe 

• 
O'PENS TODAY 
Special Sunday Dinner8 

I HOME COOKED MEALS 
CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS 

A SPECIALTY 

PLATE LUNCHES CHICKEN AND STE,AK 

25c 3Be 35c DINNERS-50c 

HOME MAD~ PIES 

COLD DRINKS ICE CREAM 

We are IItIll making our special Van der Linden 

Bologna - the Mme bologaa that made PeUa famous. 

Try some today. 

----------------------~----~~ .-------

214 North Linn Street Iowa City 

Attired in Chinese dress. mem- -Uailll Iowan Piloto, Engravi1t.g 
bel'S of the ti cket sa les committee which will be given throughout i 
for the "Bowl of Rice" party are the nation Friday night to aid the 
selling tickets for the affair in non-combatant Chinese refugees. 
booths set outside severaL down- The United Council for Civilian 
town businesses. In the upper pic- Relief in China, a consolidation of 
ture are shown Harriett Merritt labor, business and social relief 
and Isabelle Smith. Seated at the , organizations, is the sponsor of the 
table in the lower picture is Dora- parties. 

thy Keppler. Attorney Dan C. =========================== 
Dutcher, chairman of the enter-
tainment commi.ttee, announced 
yesterday that Vette Kell's orches
tra will play for the dance begin

INSIJRE-
ning at 9 p.m. Friday in the com- OlIN A PIIIZE 
munity building. The Iowa City 
party is one of several hundred 

Roosevelt Denies 
Study of NLRA 

WAHSJNGTON, June 11 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt disclaimed 
today any intention of appointing 
a commission to study operation 
of the national I a bo r relations 
act. 

A minority of the house judi
ciary committee, opposing pro
posed amendments to a govern
ment contract law, had said such 
an investigation was under con
sideration. 

However, Mr. Roosevelt wrote 
Chairman Sumners (D-Tex) 01 

the committee that the minority 
must have had his projected 
study of British industrial re
lations in mind. 

UNURAMIU TN. lITl'III5 0' fA'" lIlI"'IC' AIISWI. 
IS A TIN WORO """M(I'ONlY DIIE WGRO TO IAUt 11111 

to V ACA'fIONLAND 
. 'Colorado 
• Yellowstone 

Dude Ranches 
Grand Canyon 

• 

• Boulder Dam California 

• Alaska • Ha,vaii 
-- Glacier National Park--

Two weeks is plenty of time for the vacation you have always dreamed of, 

You spend only a few hours en route, instead of days I Get to your vaca· 

tion land overnight, even if it's 2000 miles away. 

FOR TICKETS AND RESERVATJONS PHONE 5595 

Iowa City Municipal 
... ::=.:,:::: ... ::::::::::~---:"~--&-----~---------- ---_--._-__ --_-~--~J 
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